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The Life, Commjion and Death of Count JOHN FREDERIC
STRUENSEE, who was beheaded for High Treajrm, at
CUPENHAGEN, in DENMARK, April 28, 1772.

As

our object is to meet the enemies of the gofpe!, or
of its do6trines, in every form in whic~ rhey mayappear, we prefume that every mode of fair and liberal attack,
will be pleafing to the friends of religious truth, and we wdh
the adverfaries of that truth alfo to underfl:and, that we do
not contradict them as our enemies, in any other fenfe than
as they are enemies to Chrift and to their own fouls. Pitying their delufion;we mean no ill to their perfons, but defire
th~ir converfion ; and in this view it gives us pleafure, if in
the cOUTfe 0'[ our enquiries we meet with any inItances, of
perfons of their defcription, to whom it hath pleafed God
to give repentance to the acknowledgn;tent of the truth, and
their own efcape out of the fnare of the devil. The deeper
rooted and more inveterate the former prejudices of fuch
converts alfo were, and the more tenaciouf1y they maintained
•their notions, as long as they were tenable, the more confpicuous is the conquefl: of almighty grace manifefled to be,
and the methods ufed for their conviction may, by the divine
1?lefIing, be equally fuccefsful in fimilar cafes. Thb example
of Count John Frederic Strumfte is fa pointedly of this [art,
that we hope a brief relation of his hifl:ory will be read with
pleafure and profit. But be it remembered, before we proceed further, that it is not his political conduct, or the reafans of flate for his condemnation, that we are concerned
in; whether his innovations were faults or improvementswhether they wer.e the effects of imprudence and inexperience, or the efforts of ,ambition-whether he meant well
or ill-or whether his fall was owing to the ancient fervants
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oftQe ~own; whom he difcarded, and the jealoufy and intrigue of the great families, who were affronted at beholding
an upflart f~t over them, is out of our province to determine;
it is certain that his rife was rapid, his fall, fudden and tremendous; but fiill in that fall he would have been -efieemed
and fympathifed with, if he had been in other refpeclsa
ma~ of charaCter and probity. The Engliih hifl:ury abounds
in the infiances of thofe perfonages, who ended their p~li.
tical career on the block, who yet were admired by their cotemporaries, as men of honour and confcience, and whom,
now the circumfiances of the times are paft, pofl:erity holdil
in a kind of veneration. But alas! in whatever light
Struenfee may be fpoken of as a l1atefman, hi:. daring infi.
delity and pernicious morals repfefent him as fuch an objeCt
of horror, that his beil friends faulter, when they attempt a
word in his defence. The only favourable part of his life is
tEat fubfequent to his commitment and converfion to chriftianity.- And ihould the deifl: retu!;n upon liS here, that the
recolleCtion 'of his paft crimes, the gloom of a prifon, and
the apprehenfion of approaching death conducedtorender
him the more impreilive; and f<\cilitate his converfion,
though we believe divine influence alone can produce that
change.. we join ilTue with them fa far on this principle,
that it will argue with the greater force for the fentiment w.
maintain, that the gofpel of Chrift is a fyftem calculated for
the relief of the miferabJe and defperate, for finners of the
very worfl: kind and who are ready to periih; calculated, at
once, to fave them from deftruCtion, and from thofe fi'ns
which were ripening them for eternal mifery. However,
we may add, that StrumJee was not that compliant difciple,
who, actuated by fear, was ready to ,fwallow any doctrine
prefented to him, that would compofe his troubled fpirit.
No. He was an obftinate unbeliever, who had fixed his
foot, and difputed every inch of ground, till he was beat oft"
the field, by fair argument and the divine concurrence. In
_ hi~, therefore, we may fee, what infIdelity can do, as well
~s how fuperi.or the artillery of the gofpeJ is; and in proof
of both thefe points we fet him before our readers.
.
John Frederic StrumJet was the fecond fan of Dr. Adam
StruenJeeJ a pious mininer of the Lutheran church, and
general fllperintendant (or bifhop) of the two dukedoms of '
SchleJwig and Ho!fiein, in Germany. He was born in the
year 1737, educated in the fchools of the famous and emi.
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nently godly profelfor Franke, at'Halle in Saxony, an& in
-that Univerfity took his degree of'DoCtor of Phyfic: If
there was any preference in the-excelIerit family he made a
part of, it was, that hi4J mother ihewed a particular partiality for him. But a letter of her's we have read, proves
her to have been that worthy and fentimental lady, that we
are authorized to put the befl: confl:ruCtion even upon this
~pparent preference, and fuppafe that fhe fufpeCted this fan
to be a giddy youth, which excited a more earneH: concern
for him, than the other redate branches of her offspring,
from the hope that by conciliating meafures, fhe might
)York the better upon his mind.
VVho that enters into the
feelings of a parent's heart-the exquifite feeli~s of the
father of the prodigalJon, will wonder at the partiality of the
mother of StrumJee ?-But he, naturally impetoous and
given to pleafure, .was not to be reltrained by the barrier of
maternal affeCl:ion. Lively, aCt:ive and ingenious, he made
-a reputable figure as a fl:udent, and his improvements in the
knowledge of medicine gained him that public notice, that
upon his removal, from the U rU\-erfity to A/rona, he was
quickly made royal phyfician to the counties of Ranzau and
Pinneberg, fubjeCt to the King of Denmark; in the year
1766, he was appointed phyu{'ian in ordinary to the King,
whom he- a<;companied in his vifit to England; atld from
thence he fo far infinuated himfelf into the young Monar{'h's
favour, that through a fucceilion of preferments, he at laft
became Prime l11inijler of Denmark, was ennobled with the
dignity of Count, and invefl:ed by the Q!leen with the order
of Malilda. But his proflit;acy fpoiled all his profperity.
By his owl? confeilion he never thought deliberately about
any regular fyfi:em of opinions or morals, until he was
twenty-three years of age; and then, the crookednef.s of his
manners warped his judgment, and. naturally led him to
accommodate his principles to his praetices. It is the glory
of chrifl:ianity, that it teaches to deny ungodlinefs and
worldly lufl:s, and to live foberly, righteouflyand godly;
and it is equally the difgrace of infideEty, th'!t thofe whofll
actions are diforderly, unjllfl: and irregular, fly for COUIll>
tenance to its maxims, and cenfurc the gofpel as loo firiB,
for the prefent flate of human nature; thereby paying alfo a
bad compliment to that nature, and allowing its dignity to
be fallen, or that it never had any dignity at all, when a
certain height of virtue, or good conduet, is fuppofed to fit
,
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uneafy upon it. . The life of Struenfec was flagitious to the
1aft extreme. Revelling, gaiety, and the com!TI0n routine of
the man of pleafure, were to him but a'~ mean!> lead ng to
an end. Intemperance and ~o0urnaJ yxce(s Wele adGp,.e~~
merely as a fpur to more danng enterpn[es;' Pllltmfcll,ouS
debaucheries, ,and the feduCtion 01 unwarv virginIty were
trivial conquefis; he afpired a:ter rhe higher trophies' of an
adl!lte~er, who gloried in the r:-ontaminatir;n 'of noble blood.
and confidered ti'>e injl!recl h'uiband as not dJihrlnoured, it his
dilhonour could be kept a I"'eret from him. 'We paf~ over
the leading treafon of ~hich i~e hatl::been· ac((;fed, ,in hiJpeS
that the very fufpicious caution of t at government, roay
have m.agnified the admifiion of unallowable .familtarities
tnto aCtual cri(J1inality. But it is certain that cUhufis'ol the
moft ferious a 1d mifchievous nature were raired in familieS;
whofe purity.of blood an , pride of b;rth are regarded, 'as
important parts of their national dignity.. And while the
man who han f?fcrnated ,is Sovereign's heart, and' held the
reins of government, fet the pernfciou$ exam pIe, vtce'reared
up its head, 'and fialked abroad rampam and auth6ritatlvety;
in fpife of the mtniilers of reI iglOn and the feeble admlnifira"
tion of the laws, fame of whICh, made for the refir'aint
of vice, were now formally abol:ilied .. Men 0' decency
with in4ignation faw, the ·diffoluti-ofi of the boundaries of
foeiety threatened:; men of God 'with grief ~eheld, the
enemy coml ng in like' a flood; and prayed that the fpirit of
the Lord might 11ft u'p a fi;'/.netard .agflinit hittl: T'he fpetu J
lat:ve notions, entertained' by StruenJee, were of 'kind, with
his indulged properfities., .That tr.tre 1541 God he eot1ld~'not
deny; but his ic;leas of _him .were of that fort 'Of deity,: who
is too.high, too far.removed from the affairs of·men, to bufr
himfelf about what they do; " (nihil inim agi/, nu/,is OtCu·
"' patwni/;us e.ft. imp/icatus; nulla· opera molitur. ;,C icero!')
The foul of lDan he believed, with La Mettrie, Dr. Prie.ftley!
and others, to be of the fame fubfiance with the body-" and
that death cOl1fifts in the equal deftruCtion of both; that the
accountablenefs of man to his maker therefore, and the doc.~.
~
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* It mull be allowed that Dr. Prie.filey does pretend to beli~ve~
from the. Bible, tliat there will be a ft/tlrrdlion, wherein the dif;.
folved panicles QOW forming the foul" will be ,again [et a going.
{or the ,purpo[es of j\}Qgement; and, accordingly, he calls death.
the dertingeml1Zt. of t1~fe particles, and the refurreCtion their re-ay·
'I'f.4'Jltmt1Jl. . .. ,).r . • • •
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hine of future retributions, are bugbears to fri~hten children
{vith.
The revelation ot the Bible, of cOII~re, he held in
very low efle~m; tie copfidercd it as unnece!lai'y, and the
proofs of Its infp' ration 'to be qiffatisfaClory ; relIgIOus WOTth.ip he regar~ed as a mere engine of' flate, and p nal laws as
intended to overavye the ,vulgar; and keep them in quiet
fUbordination, not' to rep'refs or infringe upon the pleafures
of the great and opulent.' Thus enldted and intrepid in the
fervice of impiety; ~i~ parents heard with encreafing anxiety,
Of his fwift advances in"the roaa of worldly honour; nor
were they [urpr;f'ed at its reverfe, for they dreaded the fumroit of his ambition. f3ut his fall gave general fatisfaction
in Denmark; while mercy was implored for tr.e miferable
fufferer;' many hoilefl and 'good people, who were incapable
of joy' at the misfoitunes of others, looked upon that event.
as on,e of ~he happiell in their lives; they faw the rights of'
piety arid urder fecmed from that danger which feemed to
threaten tnem ; and while even the poor peafant, who accofled the 'minifler that attended him, faid, " Father, do
" what you can" to convlOce StruenJee, that he has finned
4' a.gamO: our Lord Jcfus Chnl1, and if he acknowlf;dges
" this he will be faved," no' one's compailion reached to a
wiili that he might recover from his difgrace. Blindly confident In the friendfhip of his King, and unfufpicious of
danger, 'as he made no attempts to efcape, he was fuddenly
:mefled, with his confederate Count Brandt. Jan. 17, 1772;
from'the pinnacle of luxuJY, he was conveyed to a cell. in a
pl·j[on, and there, fafiened to a chain fixed in the wall, left
to ruminate in darknefs and in folitude, on his former faults,
and future fearful expectations; he had difcernment enough
to perceive that' his dea' h was refoIved on; and as he had
no idea of mercy from 'God or man, he [et himfelf to work
up his mind to that degree of apathy, as to die hard, and
leave the' world with the fortitude of philofophic infenfibility......ln 'this fituation of borly and mind was StruenJu,
",hen the command of the King was brought to Dc. Munter,
one of the miniflers of Copenhagen, to viilt him, and" mind
" the welfare of his foul ;" a command that, at one and th.
fametime,- {hewed his cafe to be hopelefs, as to an acquittal
of the charges exbibited againfl him, and that gives us a pleafing recollection oflhe royal beneficence, which [0 far patTed
~y .injuries per[onal or relative, as to be concerned for the
eternal happmefs of the unhappy offender. And we do with
,
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cq~Iai admiration alfo view the faithfulnefs and pcrfever'lnce
of the reverend Diyine, wh.Qfe endeavours' after his conv~r,.
fion werc unremitted and fuccefsful, am! wJlOfe unwearied
labours, in t lC adminit1ration of infiruCtion and confolation,
f:xpired only with the 1aft breath of the criminal-ceafdl
not, till, fevered from his body, the hand and head of
StruenJee lay at his feet.
There labours we {hall therefore purfue, as they exhibit
. an ingenious defence and noble 'illuftration, of the evidences,
the doCtrine, and the fpiri~ of Jefug Chrift.
( 'To he continued. )
A curious lInd original Letter, from Dr. WILD of the 1qj1
Century, having introduced to our Readers the Writings of
Dr. afterwards Bijhop REYNOLDS, we lay before them the
following DiJcourJe, preached before the Lord Mayor, at St. '
Paul's, May 6, 1655, from
<
PHILLIPPIANS iV.4.

Rtjoice in the Lord alway; and again [Jay rfjoice.

T HERE

is nothing which the hearts of believers do
either more will'ingly hear, or with more difficulty
obferve, than thofe precepts which invi~e them to joy and
, gladnefs, they being on the one hjlnd fa fuitable to the natural defires, and yet on the other, fa oppofite to the miferable
condition of finful man. Had our Apot1le called on the
blelfed angels to rejoice, who have neither fin, nor forrow,
nor fear, nor fufferings,- nor enemies to annoy ,them; it
might have reemed far more congruous.. But what is it lefs
than a paradox to perfuade poor creatures, loaded with guilt,
defiled with corruption, cloathed with infirmities, affaulted
with temptations, hated, perfecuted, afflicted by Satan 'and
the world, compaffed about with dangers and farrows., born
to trouble as the fpar~s fly upward, that notwithftanding all
this, they may rejoice and ,rejoice alway? But we have in
the text, a double correCtive ·to all there doubts, one- in the
object of. tl!is jo~, the other in, the preacher of it; the
object of It lS Chnft the Lord; the LOf,d that, ~ardoncth our
guilt, fubdueth our lufrs, healeth our m£rmltles, rebuketh
our temptations, vanquiilieth our enemies, fweeteneth our
-fufferings, heightefleth our confolations above our affliCtions,
and
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and at lall: wipeth away all tears from our _eyes. Here i.
matter of great joy. May we be fatisfied in the truth of it?
For this we have the -word of an Apofl:l~, who gives l!S
affurance of it by Clivine reve1a!ion, and by perfonal expe-'
rience. He who next to the Lord himfelf, was of all hii
fervants a man of forrow, in affliCtions, in neceffities, in
dill:reffes, in Il:ripes, in imprifonments, in tumults, in labours, in perils, in deaths, in wearincf~, in watchings, in
hunger, in thiril, in cold, in nakednefs, beaten with rods.
fioned with fiones, fhipwrecked at fea, befet on land; he
who in the prifon, the inn~r prifon, the dungeon, the
fiocks, a dreadful man lion, did yet rejoice and fing pfalms
unto God; he it is, who from the Lord calleth upon beli~vers to rejoice "alway.
I nftead then of a paradox, you
have here paradife, a tree of life, as joy is called, Prov.
xiii-. 12. and the fervants of God may fecurely, not>yithifianding the1r fo~row for fin, their fenfe of fufFerings, their
certainty of temptations, their confliCts with enemies, their
fympathy with brethren-may yet, I fay, rejoice, and rejoice alway_
Let worldlings delight in fenfual pleafures,
you my brethren have another kind of objetl to fix your
joys upon; and upon the credit of.an Apofile 1 fay it,
and fay it again, rejoice.
_
There are many particulars couched in the words; but
becaufe I do not love to mince and crumble the bread of
·life too nicely, I !hall comprize all this in one propolition,
viz. That tl.'e Lord Jejus is the great, Jure, and all-Juificien,
joy if his peop/e.-Unto the wicked and impenitent he is a
.1l:umbling block, as wholefome food is ofFenfive to a fick
fiomach, and the light of the fun to dif1:empered eyes; but
unto them that believe be is altogether lovely and defirable.
Abraham exulted to fee his day-Mary rejoiced more that he
was her Saviour than her fon-Simeon embraced him, ~itb
Now lettefl thou thy Jervant depart in peace-Matthew made a
great feaU to receive him-Zaceheus entertained him joyfully-The Eunuch, as foon as he knew him, went on his
way rejoicing-Th~ Jailor, who_the moment before would
have kilfed himfelf, when Chrift was preached, rejqiced' and
believed.-There are many things that mull: concur, to
make any object <:ap:lble of yielding a full and complete
joy. It mufi be a good in itfelf and to us ; and it mufl: have
(everal qualifications, to heighten the good to that pitch and
proportion, which the joy of the heart may fb~ upon; for
example,
l
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example, it mull be a good preJeni, and in the view Of him
whom it delighteth-it muft be precious, which hath fome
fpecia! value belonging to it-it muft be full, fuitable and
adequate to all the dellres and exigencies of him that is delighted with it-it muft be pure, without any adoiteration,
or mixture to abate the fweetnefs of it~it muft be uncommon;
for the frequency even of good things, takes from the love- '
linefs of them-·it mull: be various, for variety is that which
greatly delighteth the fpeCl:ators-it muft be Jovereign, and
efficaciolls ag'ainlt all evil&-it mufl be perpetual, commen[urate in duration to the foul that is to be fatisfied WIth itAnd laftly, 'which crowns a-ll, it mult be our own proper
good; for all the reft without this will fignify nothing to us;
a beggar feels not the joy of another man's wealth, nor a
cripple of another man's ltrength•. As every man mult live
. by his own faith, fa every man mult have his rejo\cing in
himfelf and not in ,.another.
•
Now let us confider the Apoftle and High-Prielt of our
profetIion, C~ri!l: J efus, and we thall find him alone, in
everyone of thc::fe particulars, to be an adequate object of
the joy'and del;ght of a)l his people.
I.' He is a good evermore prefent with them; I am with
you alway. 'Though .bodily abfent (and that for the expediency and corn for.! of his ferv~ntsj yet in his ordinanc~
and by his fpirit ever among them'; yOlt jball fee me, he fays•.
hecauJe I go to my Father, John xvi: 16.
Whereby he not,
only intimated his purpofe of appearing to thes1 before his
a(cenflon, but that when he was gone, with all the full
manifellation of himfelf, by fending the holy fpirit, his
bodilyabfence thould 'be abundantly compenfated. By that
Spirit hiS people are joined to him, as the leet below to th.e
head above. By that Spirit in the gofpel he preacheth
peace unto them, and is evidently fet forth before them.
'.By that Spirit he dwelleth in them, manifelts himfelf unto
them, makes his abode with them, walks in the midlt of
them as in his houfe and temple, is more prefent with them
than any good thing they have befldes. Some things a~e
prefent; in' our eye or poffelTion, yet £till without us, as .
goods or friends; fame things are clofer, or more 'intimate,
but yer feparable from us, as health and £trength; but
Chrifl: is not only with us, but in us;- not only in us, but
infeparably abiding with us.
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i. He is not an ordinary or common good, which if a
man want he may compenfate by fame other thing, but a
treafure and pearl of highefl: price, in whom are unlearcb'able riches, hidden treafures, in comp:.lrifon of which all
other thi ngs are lofs and dung; moll- precious in the eyes of
his people, the chiefefl of ten thoufann-precious, in his
own immediate excellencies-precious, in the refpeCts he
bears to us, the fweet relations of an hufband, an head, a
[aviour, a brother, a father, a friend, a furety, a mediator,
~ propitiation, an advocate-precious, in the great!hings he
hath done.for us, the rich fupplies of grace and peace he
, cloth befiow upon us, the high dignity whereunto he advanceth us, the! vafi promifes he makes unto us, the glorious
hope which he fets before us, and the bleffed rHanfions he
preparetll for us-precious, in the Iight of his countenance
thini!1g on, us, the fruits of 'his Spirit wrought in us, the
prefent lifeio-uf faith, the hidden life of glory, the care he
takes of liS, andtne effufions and manifefiations of the love
of God to us,. thofe [eals, pledges and firft fruits of our eternal inheritance. In thefe, and many other the like, is the
Lord ChriH more honourable and precious in the' eyes ,of his
people, than a thoufand worlds'could be without him. ...
3. He is full and fufficient; for he afcended on high that he
?flight fill all things, Eph. iv. la. All other good thing~,
below and without him, have a finite and limited benignity.
Some can clothe, but cannot feed; others can nourifh, but
they cannot heal; others can enrich, but they cannot fe...
cure; others adorn; but cannot advance; all do ferve, but
none do fatisfy; they. are like a beggar's coat, made up of
many pieces, not all enough either to beautify or defend.
But there is in Chrifl: fomething proportionable to all the
wants and defircs of his people. He is bread, wine, milk,
,living water to feed them; he is a garment of righteoufnefs
to cover and adorn them; he is a phyGcian to heal them, a
counfellor to advife them, a captain to defend them, a prince
to rule, a prophet to teach, a priefi: to make atonement, au
hufband to proteCt, _a father to provide, a brother to relieve,
a foundation to fupport" a root to quicken, an head to guide,
a treaf'!re to enrich, a fun to enlighten, a fountain to cleanfe.
As the one ocean hath more waters than all the riv~s in the
world, and one fun more light to us, than all the other luminaries in heaven, fo one Chrifi: is more AL,L to a poor foul, than
if it had the All of the whole world a thoufand times over.
SEp:T. I796~J
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4. He a
pure good, withont any mixture of drofs
or bitterhefs to abate or corrupt the excellency of it; a lamb
'U'ithotlt bltmiJh and withaut Jpot, I rete i. 19. Never did
2l}Y believer find any thing in him, for which he might repent. ,that he made choice of him; as the holy martyr
Poiycarp faid, when urged to deny and curfe him, " I have
" ferved him thefe eighty-fix years, and he never did me
" any hurt." Even the fevereft things of Chrift are matter
of joy unto his fervants. If he make ~hem forrowfuJ. their
-farrow is turned into joy. His very yoke is eafy, his burden light, his commandments not grievous, nay his very
-crofs and MRiCtions matter of joy, of boa£ling, of triumph.
It was an heroic [peech of Luther, " I had rather fall with
" Chrift than £land with Ca:far;" and if his fufferings are
fa fweet, 0, then how glorious are his confolations !
5- He is the rareft good in the world. His w4.o1e-f1~e
is wonderful, his whole difpenfation m eJ:i~rlS; the invifible God manifefted-a fan bore -of a virgin-the law-giver made under th~Jaw-the Lord of glory, who thought
it no robbery 0 be equal with God, yet humbled-emptied
-in the fonn of a Cervant-reckoned among tr~fgreffors-..:
'WIthOut form or comelinefs-rejeCted-defpifed-put to
fhame and death-a dead mall, however, that Was raifed by
his own power, and advanced to the throne of God ~ thefe
'and aU -the particulars of Chri£l crucified are fo profouno
-and unfearchable, that the very angels look into them with
wonder and aHotli9>ment. The beft and moft excellent
things God hath made fingle; one fun in our fitmament, on~
tree of life in paradife, one heart, one head in the body; fo
to U5 there is one Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom are all
things, and we by him; he the alone living, eleCt,. precious
corner... l1one; no other name under heaven giyen amon~
men, whereby we mu£l be raved •
.f>. So fu!l of eXQuifite and ~opio_us variety is.he al.fo-o:f
wlfdom, nghteoufnefs, fanCt,ficatlOn, redemption,' that 'It
pleaJ;.d
Father, that in him allfulneJs jhould dwtl/J Col.
i. 19. In him he hath made known unto principatities and
powe:rs, the manifold wifdom of God. As the curious
Ephod in the law, was. made of gold, blue, fcarl.e~ and fine
twined linen, and thci breaft-plate fet with twelve .umious
diamonds, fo Chrift the fu'bftance of thofe type);, was 'filled,
with the fpirit of wifdom,. underftanding, might, and the
fear of God, and that aboYC mcafure,- that ther.e might be
enough

,h,
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rnough in him to an[wer all the delires and delights of his
people.
7. He is a moft pre,:ailing and viClorious good. He is
fl:ronger than the (hang man armed; cafting Ollt an~
judging the prince 01" this ·,vorId; abolifhing death, taking
away fin, deftroying the works of the devil, overcoming the
world and the lulls thereof, treading all his church's enemi.es
under his ~nd their feet, triumphing openly over them, in
his crors, before God<and angels, afcendin.g up on high; and
leading captivity captive-captive, by a way of wifd<om.
catching Satan by the hook of his divine power, hinden
under the infirmities of his human nature-captive, by a _
way of judgment, condemning him for fhedding the innocent blood of the Son of God-:-captive, by a way of power.
vanquifhing, and cafting him out of the poffeJIion which he
himfelf !!~d purchafed.
8. He IS a durable and perpetual good. Death hath no
1110re dominion over him; he ever lives to make interceflion ;
there i$ an oath, and an Amm, upon the perpetuity of the life
and priefthood of Chrift, Pf. cx. 4. Rev. i. 18. Behr,ld, I
am alive for evermore, Amen; and he lives, not only for ever
in his perfon, but for ever the life, portion and bleffednefs
of hi~ people; becaufe he lives they muft live; they fhall
appear wi<th him, they fhall be like unto him; as he is fat
upon his Father's throne, fa fhall they fit on his throne,
neverto be degraded.
Lamy, He is the proper go::>d, the property, of his own
people, he hath not only given himfelf unto God for them,
as their [acrifice, but he hath like~ife given himfelf to theni,
as their portion; he is theirs, and they are his, they his by
a dear purchafe,. and he theirs by fweet communion. They
are faid to have him, John v. 12. as a man hath his moLt
peculiar PQffeffion. He is more ours than we are our own;
we have and poltefs infinitely more in him than in ourfe1ves;
defeClive in ourfelves, complete in him; weak in ourfelves,
{!:tong in him; dead in ourfelves, alive in him; miferable
in ourJelves, bleffed in him; mutable in~ourfelves, eflablifhed
in him.
Taus w~ fee there is nothing necelTary to the completion
of an objetl: of joy, which is not fully to be fo.und in Chrifl:,
and this ferv~th to reprove the ~~ and folly of all thofe,
who feek for JOy out of the broken clftetns of the crcatures~
which can hold none, and leave that living foun'tain out of
X x 2
"
which
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which ,it natural1y floweth.-It rlifcovereth alfo, the great
fin and folly of thore who take offence at Chriil:, and when
others entertain him with Ho(armas and acdamations, arl;:
difpleated with him as the lcribes were, Matt. xxi. ·tS.
Some are offended at his perJon" in which the godhead and
manhood are uni~ed, as' the Jews formerly, and now the
~rians, Sabellians, Socinians; others are offended at his
~rofs; oth'ers at the freedom of hi~ grace, becallfe they can.,.
not endure to be £hut out from all fiiare and caufality to.,.
wards their own falvation ; others at the doctrine of Chriil:~t its fublimity, as r~quiriJlg faith \vhere it is abc\'e the dif:'quifition of rearon-at its fimplicity, becaufe delivered without the enticing words of man's wi"fdom-at its fanctity,
and, as they fpeak, its (everi~y, when it teacheth felf-denial,
taking up the crofs, following Chriil: without t!]e camp,
hating and forfaking all for him, &c. When.fenflpl and
earthly-mmded men are held c10fe by fuch doetrines as
thefe, they conclude with the men of Capem{1um, this is an
hardJaying, ,who can hear it? John vi. 60. No'w the greatnefs of this fin appears by the other dangerous fins that are
foidd in it ; for it plainly implieth an unfavourinefs of foul,
-yvhich cannot relifh the things of God-ll11thankfulnefs for
Chriil:, and undervaluing of his fa!vation-the love of fin,
fenfelefsnefs under it, hardnefs and contumacy in it. That
ficknefs, of all other, is the mail: probably incurable,
-which rejeeteth cordials of fovereign efficacy; and no £tate
~o defperate, ~s that which thruil:eth away falvation from it,
and judgeth itf~lf unworthy of eyerlafiing life.
.
.
'But, Believers, how ought we to be ~xhorted unto fo comfortable a duty, to ftir up in our hearts that joy in Chriil:,
'which the ineftimable benefit of our high calling reqnireth
of us! Shall wi~ked men glory in that which is their £hame~
and £hall ,not the righteous rejoice in him who is their falvation? Shall he rejoice over liS to do liS good, and reil: in hi's
love to us,_ anCl ihall not we rejoice in him who'i,S the chiefefr
of ten ihoufand? And how in him? In his 'perfon-in his
mediation-in our knowledge of him and communion with
him-in all the means he hath appointed, to bring to that
knowledge and commlJnion-in_ his ordinances) which are
his voice fpeaking from heaven to us-in his minifters, to
whom he hath committed the word of reconciliation. And
here I cannot but' addrefs this mighty City of London, and
ray, Truly your hono~r will not ftancLfo much in your ~paCIOUS
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city, in your goodly ftruB:ures, in your great river, in
your numerous fh~ps, in your wife fenate, in your full treafure5, in your vaft trade, in your ancient name (for you have
been a moil: famous Emporium upon record, for above fif~
teen hundred years; Londinium, Cays Tacitus, copid negoti1Jtorum et commeatuum celebre) alllhefe are,' however, but
thin and empty elogies to that one, Eze~. xliv. 35, The
name of the city Jhall be J EHOVAH SHAMMAH, the Lord is
there. Go on therefore thus to rejoice, in fhengthening the
hearts of his mi;lifters in his'Cervice-in that work whereunto by thefe he call us-in the graces he fupplies us with
for that work-in the light of his countenance-in the hope
of his glory-in the fellowfhip ef his fufferings, which
though to fenCe they be matter of forrow " yet unto faith are
they matter of joy.-Thus are believers then to rejoice in
Chrift-to rejoice. ill him greatly; yea, to rejoice in him
a/way; rejoice evermore, I Theff. iii. 16. _ All other joys
have the:r periods and vacations; they flow and ebb;' they
-bloffom and wither; in a fit of ficknefs, in a pang of <::onfcience under a fentence of death, thev are all as the white
of an egg, without any favour. But'no cendition is ima'ginable, wherein a confcientious believer hath not a foundation of joy in Chrift; this tree of life hath fruit on it for
every month; the comforter he fends abides with us for
ever; the joy he gives, none can take ,away. Though
God's people have many callfes of forrow in themfelves,
ftrong corruptions, hard hearts, little ftrength, weak graces~
m"!ny temptations, yet in Chrift they have ftill matter of
rejoicing; in the conftancy of his love, the abundaflce of
his mercy, the fulnefs of his fpirit, the fufficiency of, his
grace, the fidelity of his 'promi fe, the validity of his purchafe, the vigilancy of his eye, the readinef~ of his help,
the perpetuity_ of his intercellion. We, difparage fa good a
Lord, difcredit his fervice, difquiet ourfelves, difcourage
o.thers, grieve his Spirit, expofe his ways to prejudice and
reproach, weaken our hands if} his fervice and our hearts in
his love, when we pine and languifh. under groundlefs perplexity, and wafte that time which fhould be [pent in his
work, .about our jealoufies of his favour. Joy in the Lord,
from a free reception of Chrift, and' truil: in his gracious
acceptance of us as finners, is the fource of holy reverence
and godly fear; rejoice with trembling, without levity, wantonnefs, prefumption, arrogance-it fS the root of thankfUlnefs,
clOUS
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flllnef~, cheerful fervice, and. every fruitful improvem~nt
for his glQry; the more we triumph in hi.s vi80ry the more
we £hall abound in his works-it IS a confC!lation againfi any
loffes, or other evils, which may befal us in this tranfitory
1tate. What fufferings are the.re, which the joy of the Lord
doth not fwallow up ?-It is incumbent on uS even for
Chrifl's own fake, and as a zealous provocation of others to
come in, and be part~kers of the fame joy. Joy is the moel:
communicative (if all affe8ions; it leaps out into. the eye.~,
the feet, th~ tongue; fiays not ill one priVAte borom, but, as
far as it is able, ilieds itfelf abrQ:;ld into the bofoms of many
others, as David exprelfed his joy when the Ark was brought
\JP, by dealing ~mong the people, ca:1es of bread, piu s of
jiejh, jla.gqns of wine, that they might rejoice as well as he,
2 Sam. xiv. J 9. find therefore I £hall fuut IJ p all with removing two obfiacles, which feern to ftapd in the way of
this joy.
J. ( If I mull: alway rejoice, how then, or when, muft
tc I {orrow Jar fin ?"
I anfwer, Thefe two do fweetly coofitl:. As the Palfover was the feaf!: of joy, yet eaten with
bitter herbs, fo Chritl: may be joyfully feafied upon, with a
bitter fenfe of our own fins. None do mourn fo much for
oifending Chrifi, as thofe who do mof!: rejoice in the fruition
'Cf him.
2. " But wh~t fhall we fay of wounded and afflitled con·
~, fciences, lying under the buffets of Satan, under divine
~( defertions, finking under temptation, and wreaIing with
~, the fenfe and fear of wrath? Can thefe rejoice at all,
" much lefs always I" I reply, it is true, that when God
hides his faa, none can behold him. In fuch a calamity neither fun nor fiars appear. But yet, the matter and foundation of true joy, the feed of comfort is there; yea, thefe
farrows are. many .times preparations for more joy, as th,e
whale that fwallowed Jonah carried him to the fuore (which
,was to him ajoyful event) or as the Angel firff: lamed Jacob,
and then blelfed him; and, to conclude, this very farrow is
far more eligible than the pleafUres of fin, and .therefoQJ
-bath mbre real delight in it. If you £hould addrefs an hl.frn\lIe man, while in darknefs, about his interefi in Chrifi,
" You fee h..Qw feverely Chrifi deals with you: Will you
cc not rather give over following him, lamenting after him,
cc languifhing for want of him, and refume your former de41 lights.of fin again r" What other an[wer would fuch a
foul
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foul give, but that which Chrift did to Pet~r, " Get /be~
" behind me Salar-, Ibou (lyt an affrnce unto me. Though
" there be little rearon why he fhould comfort me, a finful
" creature, there is great n:afon that I fhould ferve him.
" The wounds of Chrift are better than the- ki/fes of tht
"world. It is much Qetter to be with a frowning father,
" tl1an with a flattering foe. The worft ftate of a faint is
" preferable.to the beft of a finner, the bittereft phyfic to the
" fweeteft poiforl. As 'in the midft of worldly laughter thl:
" heart is forrowful, fo in the midft of the faddeft tempta" tions, it is goad fllr me to draw nigh to Chrifl. Let him
" deny me, let him delay me, let him defert me, let him
" deftroy me, yet will I love and defire him fiill."-Thus
,as the blackelt day hath more light in it than the brighteft
night, fa the darkeft day of a bel~ever hath more true joy 1
than the fweetell night of a wicked man. Rejoice Ihtn in the
Lord alway, ami again-Ifay rejoice. Amen! Amen!

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
The following Anecdote is extra8:ed verbatim, from the
Sermons tD Young People of Dr. John Evans, formerly
Minifter of a Congregation in Broad-Street in this City;
the Sermclh is from Ecclef. xi. g.
Rejoice, 0 young man
in tby youth; -mrd let thy heart clzttr thee in the ddys if th.,
)'outh; il1ld walk in the ways of thy. heart, (lffd in thefight of
t'hine-eye1; bllt know thou, tbat for all thefe things G1Jrj will
hring thee into judt:'llmt, and is introduced after this
manner.

" S· HALL I be allowed to preface thIs difcourfe with
relating a pafrage concerning an acquaintance of
mine, who hath been many years fince dead out of our
" _world, but which I remember to have received when
" young from himfelf? When he was an apprentice in this
" city, the civil war began. His inclinatien led him into
" the army, where he had a captain's commiffion. It was
" fafhionable for all forls in that army to carry a Bible along
" with them; which therefore he and many otners did~
" who yet made little ufe of it, and had hardly any fenfe of
" ferious religion. At length being commanded with his
U: company to fiorm a; fort, wllerei'n they were exp.ofedfor a
" little

'u
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"
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little time to the thickeft of the enemies fire; when hI:
had accompliihed his enterprife, and the heat of theaction was over, he found a mufket-ball lodged in his
Bible, which lay in his pocket upon fuch a part of his
thigh, that it muft necefTarily have proved mortal to him,
had it not been for this feafonable and well-placed piece
of armour. Upon a nearer obfervation, he found the
bullet had made its way fa far through hi" Bible, as to
U reft directly upon
that part of the fir1t unbroken leaf,
" where the words of the text lay, Rejoice, 0 young man-in
" thy youth, f.:fc. As the furpriflng deliverance, you may
" apprehend, much affeCled him; fa a patTage, which hi1>
" clinfcience told him was very appofite to his own cafe,
" and which providence in fo remarkable a way pointed to
" his obrervation, made the deepeft and the beft impreffion
.., 60 his mind; ro that by the grace of God, from that
" time he minded religion in earnefl, and continued in the
" regular practice of it to a good old age, frequently
" making the remark with plearure, how his Bible had
" been the ralvation of his foul and his body too."
_The Doctor adds to his young auditory, " Though you
" are not called by fa extraordinary a method, as that young
'Cl gentleman was, to attend to this admonition; yet I am
" fure you have all abundaRot reafon to do fo. Though it is
" not pointed out to you in particular by fuch a fpecial
" 'arrow fent out of God's quiver; yet as it lies in the word
,,, of God for the cautio!! of an young people, and is now in
" this, ordinary method of preaching offered to your Con" fideration, it claims, it deferves your particular applica" tion of i.t to yourfelves."
.
I beg le~ve to add, that Dr. John Evans being born at
Wrexham in' Denbighihire, where his father, Mr. John
Evans, was
venerable gofpel minifl:er, the gentleman II
na~e of whom the above is related was Capt. Wynn, and
one of the fociety of which Mr. Evans was Pafl:or. I have
had the relation alfo from :Mrs. Kenrick, the captain's
grand-daughter, an ,ancient' exemplary, chrifl:ian who died
fame years ago, leavmg among her furvlvors but few equals,
for her piety, benevolence, and blamelefTnefs.

a
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ObJervations on a much controverted Pa.lfage, recorded by the
Eval1gelijl, ST. MA TTHEW.
And he came and dwelt ill a city cqlled Nazareth, that il17light
be fulfilled which was (poken by the Prophets, " He /hall be
" called Cl NA'ZARENE." Matt. ii. 23.

As

our bleffed Lord came to fulfil the councils of God;
and to finiili the work that the Father had given him
to do, fo he came to veri fy the prophecies that were deli..:
vered concerning mm. The truth of prophecy can only be
afcertained by its completion. .Other prophecies recorded
of him are in this part of the divine word clearly iliewn to,
point to him, as that he fhould be b2!P of. tHe fe,ed of
Abraham, of the tribe oLJudah,o.-of'''lhe family of David,
born of a virgin, and barn at Bethlehem. But when the
above tex~ informsus, that ,not only oy the particular admonition of God, Jofeph and Mary chofe Nazareth in Galilee,
Ol:,s the mofi eligible place of abode for the fafety of the c.hild
J cfus, but that their chufing this fi~llation was to give occa!ion alfo for the fulfilment of imcient prediCtions, refpeCting
the Meiliah, that he Jhould be called a Nazafene, it is natura~
to alk, and the enquiry is not impertinent, In the writings
of what prophet ,is it thus foretold? St.ChryJojio17l put ti)is
queO:ion many hundred years ago (?fOU y,ypa?r1a." ,~ where i;
" it 'L!lritten?" a like qodl:ion to what the Jews fneeringly
put) and becaufe he could not anfwer it, he fuppofed that
the faying was in the writings of fome prophet :whofe works
are loO:. But this is a very dangerous fuppofl-tion. It would
infinuate the BibLe to be imperfeCt and not fufficiently pro..
fitable for doCtrine, When a prophecy upon which fo relnarkable a firefs is laid in the New Teflament, is allowed
to have been 100:, and the publifher u~known.-A fimilar
f.olution is given by Dr. John Edwards, in his explanation
of remarkable texts; that it was a traditional prophecy,
like that mentioned J ude 14. as uttered by Enoch, Behold
the L,ord cometh with ten thouJand of his.JlIints, £'ic. But
befides that in other refpeCts the cafes are not parallel, there
is one' material exception to this opinion of the learned man',
.that, to fay the lea It, if it might be fatisfaCtory to a Chriftian, .who, depending upon the miracles of Jcfus in proof
of his mifiion, would believe fuch a prophecy toJlave been
SEPT. 1796.J
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exprefI"ed whether he could trace it or not, it would be Qf nO'
avail to the Jews, though its fulfilment feems to be pal'ticularAy directed to their conuderatlon.-Unable, therefore"
to make it, out, another dafs of critics has given up the mattcr at once,. and faid, that the two firft chapters of Matthew
wera not written by him, and are no part of thc' New
Tefiament canon.' But this piece of c0waroice was ab-.
horred by all the real friends of revelation, a-s· an abj..eCl:
abandonment of the fortrefs,' and giving its enemies the
triumph of faying, that if the chrifiians be hard' preffed with
a difficulty, and cannot get out.,. they have only to feign a·
various reading, or an interpollation, and the difput€t is at
an end. *- And yet it is a faa, that- this prophec:y.,. in fo many
words, is not to be found in the writings of the qld Tefta~ent; which has induced many learned and pious men, to·
favour us with different explications, all t~ding to the fame,
point, its agreement with the Old Tefiament fcriptures ;.,
and as I am perfuaded that the Evangelitl fpoke the truth,.
and that the dif'luifitio[l may be attended with.profit,· I {hall
endeavour to fettle the meaning of the words-to. fhe'w how
the prophecy was ofulfiIled in Jeflls, and-to point out the
,improvement of the whole.
I. In fettling the meaning of the words, And h, jhall b,
tal/cd a.Na-zarllJt, it will be proper for me to produce the
fentimertts of the learned authors, who have' argued upon
the principle, that the prophecy is a811allya part of the
Hebrew S(:Fiptures.-Some, therefore, have thought ("1»
That it fignified fimpl'h that the Meiliah,. or Chl'ifi, was in
f6me part of his life to be an inhabitant of Nazareth. But
not to fay that if this were the whole intended,. it feems tOl>
.trivial to be made the fubjeCl: of a particular prophecy ;.and,
further, that if it meant only to fpeak of his refiding at
Nazareth, another Greek word would have been ufed to
exprees that circumfiance, (N~r1I'Q~, not N~C"'f~Q~) it is afked"
Where, er in which of the 'proHhets was. it faid, that the
Meffiah fhould be. of Nazareth, or where IS Nazareth onc~
mentioned in the Old Tefiament? t But that our Lord W2$!
tu• Some of our readers may remember a controyerfy of this Il~
ture, fiarted about twenty year, ago, and well replied to by Mr.
r~/Ibu.ft", we belieYe a Gir11Ul1l Minifter in tile SQ'l/61'
t VoIefs it could be by a corrupt.ion, thr0!lgh time, of E1J
~i1fCqr, or #IlIjor, Jofu. xix. 37. whidl W.l& k\uatoathfrJlilboutt.
4
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:to be a Nazarem is faid here to have been fpoken by more
than one prophet. '*' (2) Others therefore have fuggefied,
· -that the reference is to the Hebrew word NetJer, which frg- .
tlifies a .iJUd or flower., according 'to which it is written,
H. xi. 1:. There Jhall.ome forth a rod Ollt of theJlem of Jeffi,
.and a BRA. N CH. /hallgrow out of his roots. B,ut though the
:.Engliih word Branch is feveral times applied ,to the Meffiah
in our Bibles, and is a righnrann<ition of other word.s in the
'original, the above Hebrew word is only ufed .by one prophet, by Jfaiah alone; and then, the title of the Branch re-'fated 'to <tpe family'he was to {pring from, but dQes not ap- •
,pear to 'have a 'feference 'to hios being called a Nazarme.(3) To as little purpofe alfo has it been maintained, that
· the Hebrew word Na'X,ar lignifying to' feparate, "'our Lord
was to be a Nazarite, and that the Nazarites in the law of
Mofes ty,pined him. The law of the Nazarites is recorded
in Num. vi. 2-4-. They were to drink no wine, vinegar,
or {hang drink., and to let no razor come upon their head
,or beard ~ .aDd this was to feparate them from the .people,
perhaps to iJlltimate that they negletled outward affairs and
w!Jrldly inrlulgencies, for fpecial devotednefs to God. Our
Lord Jefus Chrift was alfo difiinguiihed from the world;
~, he was holy, harmlefs, undefiled and feparate from fin" ners," Heb. vii. 26. but he was not feparated as tQe
Nazarites were. Had it been John the Baptifi indeed, jt
might have been liter.ally true of him; for·he came" neither
~, eating bread, nor drinking wine ;." but the Son of man
came both ." eating and drinking," Luke vii. 34-. and
thereby {hewing, that tbe moderate ufe of the cnjoyments
of life is not unlawful.-Other writen have obferved, however, (4) That ther.e is an Hebrew word nearly allied to
this inpronun.ciation, which in fome of -its variations
means, to' prefs, to opprefs, and, by confequence, to dif· .efieem, depreciate, n101efi, <rifront ; of courfe, in its other
forms it means, to be fma-ll, inconfiderable, vile, expofed to
~ontempt, difgrace, ignominy, doathed in mean apparel,
debarred all pleafure, of a mean, fqualid and unfeemly com,
y y 2'
plexion,

* The reader will find a curious opinion on this fubjeB-, and
an expofition of Ezek. xvii. 22, as applied to it, by the learned
4ltingius, recited by Witjius., in his Mt!ettmafa Ltidenjia, p. 283;
but he ..reprefenta, ·to be as fanciful, as it is, beyond a doubt,
Wgenious.
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pldion,. npt through anegleCl: of .c1eanlinefs, but througll
poverty; ficknefs, or fame other affiiCl:ion; .in a word, tQ
be in a: condition every way misfortllnate, wretched and ~e",
plorable. There is not one part of this defcription, but was'
firiClly true of,the bleffed Jefus; but it may be doubted
whether this word does exaCl:ly come up to the word Nazareth, from whence our Lord waS call.ed a Na~arene, bec'aufe in the Syriac Tefiament, (which approaches fa nea~
to the Hebrew language) it is diffcreiltly fpeH~d, it is,
NotJrath, '" and fo fe~ms to be derived from a different root,
though" we 1hall fee! of an equivalent 1ignifi<:ation.-I p~fs
by, therefore, (5) Theopinion of thofe who tell us, that it
denotes him to be our NotJer, our Saviour, as' the Lord is
faid to be the prejerper of men, Job vii. 20. and to preJerv c'
the faitliful, Pr. xxxi. 23. for though thefe fentimehts of him
are jufi; and this explan;Ltion has fame refpcaable ;mthorities, it lS inconceivable how his dw.el}ing at Nazareth could
"point him Ollt to be the promifecl Saviour, when it was ex~
prefsly. faid that the Meffiah ihOllld frring from Bethlehem~
as we are taught our- Lord did.t But (6) 1 think there is
another Hebrew word t which will arfwer every purpofe of
.
',; ,
accounting

* This was Dr. LightfQot's interpretation in the lall ~entury,
and, if my recollefrion be right, it was adopted by Dr. Hunt,
late Arabic ProfdI'or in the Univerfity of Oxford.
"
t ,The learned Wirfius candidly cop.fe{[es that he had this explication, from an accidental perufal of the wurks, of Fau.Jius
Sod/IUs.'
,
t This is 'Fftr ;. in Ked,.coarClare, objidm. odiffi, h?jliliter agere,
premert, ligare, col!~r;are; in Niphal, oh,jejTus ejl; and in Ezek.
vi. 12. 'the word NutJm' is ufed to exprels the ftate of a perfon
he/ieged, and dyi,!g of fa'mine; but that we m'ay have the mor\,:,
direct proof, ~ct the Hebrew ftudent form with me, the wOld
through the preterite of this conjugation. w'hich murt run thus,
N(jtJol·,-Neiforah, NetJ1irOlha, NetJur"olh. Neifurolhi, Nauoru, f.:fc, and
the participle, Nat/or, NelJorim, NElflrab, Netfl1'Olb ; and does not
lhe word Nazarelh, or KatJalelh, immediately prefent itfelf to
llis min'i, as a place that was narrow and confined, as originally
a fortification upon a rock, Luke iv. 24. that was often befieged
to the laft extremity, and at lan, by the common fate of war,
brought to abfolqte p'ovcrty; and that the title Na:;;arelle
(N"(wp"'o,, or NotJroio ~s the ()j-riac) was unwittingly given our
Lord by the Jews, tiffignify \vh:lt all the ancient prophets tefti.
n~ed, that in his firft advent he !lIould be, deJpiJed and rejeCled of
me~.

,
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accounting for it, how his being called.a Nazarene coincided with the language of the prophets, and how his abode
"at Nazareth was fubfervient to its accomplilhment. Its
aCl:ive fignification is to jiraiten, to make narrow, to compre/s,
to mc!oJe in an hojiile manner, to bejiege, and of courfe to
dijlreJs greatly; fa it is ufed, 2. Kings, vi. 24. of the fiege
of Samaria, and in other places.
Its paffive me~ning,
therefore, is, to be narrowed, beJet with dijJiculiies, encloJed
with memies, and reduced to every degru of indigence, contempt, and miJery. According to this then, when our Lord
was to be called a Nazarene, it was tantamount to his being
confidered as a man overwhelmed in the mofl: abjeCl: mifery,
and at the fame time unpitied, and loaded with contempt,
which is the piCl:ure that all the prophets give of his, firfl:
appearance upon. the earth; See Pf. xxji. 6. lxix. 8. 9.
If. lii. tiii. Zech. xi. 12, J3, &c. Further to illufirate
which it may be adJ.ed, that the phrafe, Shall be calld,
often means, in the language of fcripture, no more thafi
JhIdl be, as in the Old TeHament, Gen. xx;i. 12. "In
~, Ifaac {hall thy feed be calld; that is, Jhall be; and If.
" Ivi. 7. My haufe {hall be called an houfe of prayer," is
explained by oUI: Lord, Luke xix. 46. to mean, itJhall be,
or is, an houfe of prayer; thus alfo what the prophetsJPoke,
or !ptimated concerning him, -that he fhould be called, or
properly denominated, a Nazarene, was equivalent to their
fpeaking Qfhim, as a man to be abandoned to all the fofrows
that could be made to meet upon him; and if it be alked,
how his being brought up at Nazareth ferved to accompliih
this .
men, a man of forrows alld aCfjuainted 'I.pith grief?-'If the reader.
infiead of this word, fhould like the verb 7ftrar better, the fignification is much the fame, Oppl/gM·vit, arlltl'Vit, anguj1iii pnjjit.
and the formati@n of Niphai, in the preterite it is, Natjar, Not..fara.h; Net/arotha, Net/arofh, Netjarothi, NatJaru, (;fc. and the
participle, Natjar, Netfarim, NetJarah, Netjaroth, which, perhaps fome wi'l! think, brings us even more dirdUy to the word
Nat/areth. But I have mentioned both, that ·the reader may
chure which he ·Iikes belt, as both will lead to the fa.me conclu.
fion.-See Stockius's Bebrew Lexicon, on both there words;
Jemliligs!s ]ewifh' Antiquities, vol. I, page 424. and ajudicious
note of Dr. Doddridge's Fam. Exp. v. I. Sect•.13, where he.
allows the "main remark, at the fame time con felling his incapa.
city to determipe, concerning the prophecy er praphecics, here
fail! to be fulliJled.
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this pr~phetic reprefentat;on? Do we not know t~lat it gave
riife to the reputation of that city, ab having been his native
and that this was made the main infhument of fiigmatizing him.as an impofior? Was he not entitled Jefus of
Nazareth, to imply the abfurdity of his being thought the
Meiliah of Bethlehem-Judah ? Big with prejudice, and unwilling to in'Vdligate a faa, which they had the means upon
the fpot of pub1icly proving, or difproving, his fiupendous
;miracles were not capab'le of forcing conviaion upon his
enemies, that he was 'the prophet that fhould come; jearch
andJe~, <they fai€!, Ihat rhe prophe.t, the CIJriji, is not orijcn
{jut of Ga.lilee, John vii. 52. therefore they refified him;
they thought tha~ they ought to do many things againfl: him,
as Jefus of Nazareth; and thereby, without intention, they
fulfilled aU things that werc' written in the'law of M-ofes,
and in the prophets, and in the Pfalms concerning him.
that thus it behaved Chrift to be a Nazarene; '" it became
C( him, for
whom are all things, and by whom are all
4' things, in bringing man;, fans unto glory, to make the
Cl captain
of their falvation perftEl thr1u$h Juffirings.
4' Heb. ii. 10."
"
( '10 be coutinued. )
place~

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
A Let:ter from a

-SIR,

Jew,
September 4, 'q96,·

Have perufed an addr~s to ot1C -nation in your Magazine.
the purport of which is to convince us, that our Meiliah
is your Jefus. We deny not your ChriH as has been imputed to us, but we can never be perfuaded that !}e is
Meffiah our Pl"ince, a Prince who when he fhall appear fhall
be invefied with authority accompanied with_ all temporal
) profperity. He will not come at filCh an :era as this when
peace feems almoft extirpated from the earth. Shall any on~
dare to fay that the prefent horrid and paft fcenes of war~
devafiation and bloodfhed, are the time of the reign of the
Prince of peace? Beficles, your Jefus exprefsly fays, he came
'1101 to je.nd peace but a jw.0r~; as fuch we. lay no claim to
him, neither do out propheCIes fpeak of hnp, nor can any
Iuch conftrufrion be taken from, them without the grcateil
violence.

I

/-etl!r fmll a ,Jew.

oS-

violence. It would De trefpaffing upon the limits of your
publication, to enter into an analyzation of the extracts yoa
have given, and which you refer us to. It would be going
Over the fame gronnd again and again, particul:trly' as in the
view of every difpaffionate man, Mr. David Levi has kept
the field againfl: thofe champions, Dr. Priefiley, Mr. Swain,
Dr. Krauter, and Mr. Bicheno, Anfelm Bayley and others,
who have brought the fame fcriptures to controverfy. I
have myfelf made an inq.nifitive enquiry after truth; I have
examined the prophecies of the Bible with thofe recorded in
the Evangelifis, and mufi fay with Mr. David Levi, that r
am not afhamed to tell you, that I am a Jew by choice, anll
- not becaufe I was born a Jew.
Yon, Sir, with many chrifiians, have unittd [we fuppor~
he means invited] the Jews to embrace a Saviour, of whom.
you yourfelves are by no means agreed concerning. What
has a Son of Abraham to do with your uncertainties ?-We
have been now-far many centuries in dreadful captivity, expo fed to the molt cruel perfecutions; but we are expecting
the time when our iniquity {h:lll be purged, and we {haU
have fini1bed our tranfgreilions. Therefore exult not over
us as if our God had totally forgotten us. We are vifited
with our fathar's· frns. But when Meffiahrs peaceable kingdom {hall arrive, all hearts {hall be united to hail that aufpioous time, and our earth {hall evermore be vifited with
tranquility. I remain, Sir, your mofi refpectful Setvant,

NATHAN

JAeOn.

N. B. In pnif if our impartiality, and our ddire, equally
with our rejjieElful correJpomlent, " inquifitiveIy to enquire
" after truth," we have -inJerh:d his let/er exactly as W~ r.euivrd it, propoJing 10 confider it minutely in our next Numbtr~
tlnd inviting our CorreJpondents to come forth in the c01llm~n
cauJt if Chriflianity, and makeJuch remarks as may be decent.
~md pertinent, difcovering compaf!irm for the Lord's ancient peopIt, and calculated for their convicTion, that there may Cl on(
Lord, imd his naTlJ~ ont. Amen,; and Amen.
.

FOR.

l

(
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FoR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
SIR,
". ' Sept. 15, 1796.

'.1 Heb.
Have feen fo many weak and infufficient explications of
vI. 3-6, that it has infiigated me to fhew mine·
opinion; which if it be judged fatisfaClory, will give pleato,
Your humble Servant,

~ure

J. EVANSON.

For it is impoJlible for thoJe who were once enlightened; and
have taJled of the heavenly gift; and were made partakers. of the
Holy GhoJl; and 'have taJled the good word of God, and the
powers of the world to come, iftheyfhaIlfaIl away, to renew
them again unto repentance, fuing they crucify to themJelves the
Son of God afre/h, and put him to an open flame.
The difficulty here is, whether the cafe fuppofed does not
deftroy the fentiment of the ahJolute perfeverallce of the Jaints
in grace to final falvation! Or, whether, in other· words, a
man may not be a real faint, a truly godly man, in the
favour of God and the enjoyment of that favour, and yet
fall away, fo as to become a total and final apofiate; yea,
fo as that it fhall be impoJlihle for him to return; but he fhall
be given up to a flate of impenitence and death; and it
would have been better for him never to have been born! I
will not repeat the explanations, which the generality of
orthodox or Calvinijlic commentators give of there words.
The aim has been to lower the account of the attainments'
[poken of, fo as that they fhall be deemed an i~ferior fort of
illumination and comfort; which may go far, but not reach
the flandard of effeCtual and faving grace; a conflruClion
'which makes the Arminians laugh, to think of the fhifts the
Calvinijls are driven to, when their certain and final per-feverance of the faints is confronted with fuch crabbed texts
as this. "The good people (they fay) talk fo favourily.
" about laJling that the Lord is good, and gracious; as being
" pleafures which only'the Lord's own people enjoy, and as
" an infallible earnrji of certain anp eternal felicity; and we
" have no doubt but this tajling of Iqe good word ofGod, f.5c.
" would in any other conneCtion have been treated in as
" high terms, but the conneCtion being, unhappily, favour-·
" able to the doctrine of falling from grace, immediately
" they change fides, and it fignifies Jomethi{lg-and nothing
" -or ,my thin:, eXl:ept-the true grace.of God, in which a
" believer

E:<plicati~1I

if Reo. vi. 3-6.
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I.t believer ftands."-Now, Sir, nQt to fay how potitive our
Lord is, in the parable of the Jower, that perfons lDay receive
the word with a fort of joy and pleafure, and yet not have
root in them, that is, not have true grace; I have often
thought, that there will not arife the fmallcft inconvenience
ftom admitting, that the ta/ling of the good word of God, f.1c.
here denotes, the experience of grace in the HriB:eft fenfe
of the' word. There are -three quellions to be aiked here;
(I) Whether according to the Ca!vinijls, a real believer may
not leave his firll love; and fall into grofs Gns? (2) Whether
the fins of believers are not, in them.felves conjidered; as dan..
gerous as the fins of othet men? Dr. OWEN fays fomewhere, that they alfo contain in them the natl/re of damnation. (3) Whether; when a believer has fallen into Gn, it be
not as impoJlible for hjm to recover himJelf, as it was at fid~
to convert himfelf? The Calvinijls allowing all 'this, I
argue thus; that the impoJlibility fpoken of here was given, as
a caution to thefe believing Hebrews, againt1 whatever had
a tendency to grofs fin, or to backfliding, from the confideration of the great difficulty of their being brOtlght backthat the Lord alone mull reftore them; not that the Lo.rd
could not, or would not, renew them agairr to repentance.
An impo.f!ibility in the former fenfe no one will impute to
God-and that it is not ?mpojJible in the latter fenfe-, other
texts of fcripture pro\'e, which fpeak of the abfolute deter__
mination of God, not to remove his loving kindnefs from
his children. In like manner then as it is fa id in Matt.
xix. 20-26. that a rich man !hall hardly enter into the
kingdom of heaven, and that it is uJ./ieJ: for a camel to g<i)
through the eye of a needle; but explained afterwards, that
with man this is impoJlible, but with God all things are
pojJible; fa here, that tbe difficulty is fa great of recovering
a notorious backf1ider, tbat a divine power alone can do it;
and that God may take fome very fevere methods of dealing
with fuch perfons, to bring them to a due fenfe of their
crimes. I am the more perfuaded of tbis interpretation,
from the connection of the text with v. 8. But that earth
wbich beareth thorns and briars, is rejec7ed, and is nigh unto
{l/ljing, whole end is TO BE BURNED, and a recollection of
what the almofl: cotemporary poet·VIII.GIL fpeaks, concerni ng the end of burning ground. Jt is in the tidt book of his
Gforgics, lino 84-9~. and nms thus,
Slwr. 1796.J
Z Z
~
Sxp.e
»

.'
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" S<epe etiam fl:eriles incendere profuit agros,
Atque levem fl:ipulam crepitantibus urere flammis.
Sive inde occultas vires et pabula terra:
Pinguia concipiunt: five illis omne per ignem
Excoqllitur vitium, atque exfudat inutilis humor:
Seu plmes calor ille vias, et ca:ca relaxat
Spiramenta, novas veniat qui! fuccus in herbas."
Mr. Dryden, with tolerable propriety, expreffes the fenre
of the origi.nal :
" Long praCtice has a fure improvement found,
'V11h kindled fires to burn the barren ground;
When the light fiubble to the flames refign'd,
Is driv'n along and crackles in the wind.
Whether from hence the hollow womb of earth
Is war~'d with fecret fl:rength fOf I/etler birth;
Or when the latent vice is cur'd by fire,
Redundant humours thro' the pores expin ;
Or that the warmth diftends the chinks, and makes
New breathings, whence neo.v nourifhment {he takes."
Let this be attended to and you mufl: perceive, that the
end of burning ground is not its defiruction, but its recovery
'and reformation, in order to its future fruitfulnefs; and the
comparifon of the heart of a backfliding chrifiian to fuch
earth, while it exhibits the picture of a mind unfruitful, and
{tubborn againfl: conviction and humiliation, yet is not of an
han]nefs abfolutely damnable; it is nigh unto curfing only,
not act4ally curfed; and the intimation given.in the text,
affecting as it will appear to every humble [oul, is that in
the recovery of perfons 'who give way to fin, God may make
ufe of very fharp difpenfations, that will caufe them forely "
to regret their departures from him-fave them indeed-but fo
as by fire. There is nothing here then, inconfifient with the
certain and final p~rfeverance of the faints; but that which,
though in a painful maQner, is conducive thereto; and a
warning againfl: fin from the difl:refs it will afterwards give,
when the Lord, as a rejiner's jjre, meets with the backflider~
and fills him with his own ways.-As to Heb. x. 26. there remameth no more facrifice for fins, which alfo is brought in
proof of falling from grace; the beit anfwer is given" by afking one quefiion, Do we expect any more facrifice for fin,
than that one by which Jefus for ever perfected them that
are fanaified r No. The ApQfl:l$:'s WQr9S th~n dQ ~ot mean, "
that

Lord Wt71oug1Jby

of ErJby's

La} Will, E5c.
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that if any perfon profefIing Chrifi fhould fiifake him (which
isJinning wilfully) there was no more mercy for him, though
brought ~o feek it; but that if any profefIing Hebrews did
forfake him to return to the Jewifh facrifices, they would
find that no other facrifice than that of Chrifi would avail;
for that if they facrjficed with the Jews more and more, they
would all fall iliort of pardon; a caution which was
thought proper for awakening the merely formal and unfteady, who were in danger of drawing back unto perdition;
and will not be thought iU'lproper for real believers, by thofe
who recollect what God fays-: 1 will put 1IIy fear in their'
hearts, and they Jhall not depart from me, and how wclladapted fuch confiderations are to work upon this holy fear.
No fair argument then can be deduced hence, againi1 the
doctrine of the faints perfeverance.

To the EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
REV.

SIR,

A

LTHOUGH not many wife men, not many mighty,
not mallY noble are called; yet the Lord has always
referved to himfelf a people even 'amongft the honourable of
the earth; and I prefume that it will adminifter fome fmall
degree of p1eafure to the pious readers of your Repofitory, to
fee this fhort e"tract from the will of a nobleman, who lived
ind died in the Lord.
Your humble Ser'iant,

J.

Part

of the La) Will

and Teflament

LORD WILLOUCHBY,

Life, A. D.

O-P

of PEREGRINE

ERSBY,

F;-

BERTIE.

who departed this

1601.

" In the name of the blelTed and divine Trinity in Perfans, and of omnipotent Unity in Godhead, who created,
redeemed and fanctified me; whom 1 ftedfaftly believe will
glorify this finful, corruptible_and flefhly body, with eternal
happinefs, by a joyful refurrection at the general judgment,
when (by his incomprehenfible jufiice and mercy, having
fatisfied for my finful foul and flored it lip in his heavenly
treafure) his almighty voice fhallcall all fleih to be joined
_ Z 'L ~
togetLct
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together with the foul, to everlafl:ing comfort or difcom",
fort."
[Here follow the bequefis; after which he thus concludes.]
" Thus acknowledging· myfelf mafl: bound unto God,
that neither made me abound with worldly trafu, nQr yet
fuppreffed me with poverty, expeCting richer joys that never
fail in his highea kingdom, whereunto through his mercy
I have, by the fcale of faith, fet forward on foot, and apparently difcerned the difference between heaven and earth,
and fa apprehended ftedfafilv the joys of -the one, by that I
have temporally hctc obferved. For:t am fure my Redeemer
liveth, and he fuall {land at the lafl: day upun the earth; ;104
though after worms dearoy this body, Yl':t Thall I fee God in
my fiefu, whom I myfelf {hall fee, and mine eyes fuall behold, and no other for me, though my reins are' confumed
within me. So to his mercy I commend you all, belovep
race and friends."

,.
P 0 E TRY.
MOR.~lKG_

. !'Wy 710 ice ]halt tholl hear in /he morning; in the morning will!
direfll:l1Y prayer unto thee, and 'will look

B

up.

PC v. 3-

EHOLD grey morn; fee vanquifu'd mifl:s of night,
Retire like fpeares, at the peep of dilY !
Or Papal fuperfl:ition, at the dawn
.
Of gofpel-liberty and holy light!
.
Imagination on her eagle plumes
Upbears her favour'd fans, who foaring {jng,
While I, lefs lov'd, t1ranger to airy flights,
Traverfe the wide terene; where if I fall,
Small harm betides the ilip.-Hark the furill bird,
Peter's reprover, notes morn's prefence fair;
\Vou.'d fo my finful [elf might take reproof,
Melting in wholefome tears, like gen'rous dews
Diaill'd at Sol's approach from ro{eat bowers!
Hafi mercy wak'd me then to life afrefu,
And on my {1umb'rous temples ihed foft light?
'Tis mercy that I'm thankful. Power fupreme !
Thy word which call'd forth oay, blefs'cl me wi~h life.
Oh! may thy day-fiar bealn upon my foul ! .
Thou

p 0
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Tholl meek-ey'cl mom, in robes of azure clad,
Withdrawing night's. dun curtain, gay'fi to view
Thy Maker's lafiing triumph o'er th.e tomb.
La, how yon C)..lckow thrills her monotone,
As Chrifi alone tunes the believer's fongs.,
How fweet the mufic in that blanching thorn !
Birds bring their grateful tribute where they light,
Piping their thankful hymns, while churlifh mafi
Recei~es ingrate, new mercies ev'ry hour.
But what of morn ?-'Tis the fpring-tide of life?
The vigour of thy day, Learn to devote
This primrofe of thy time, a facrifice,
'To him who gave thee Being, or e'er yet
Deep crimfon'd fins of noonfhackle thy will,
Rend'ring th' effay lefs feafible: O! think,
What fighs, what tears, what heart-aches fo are fcap'cl!
What matchlefs wifdom! Dawn fucceedrng night
Points to the :era of eternal morn.
Thus feafop,s harmoniz.e, and yefierday
Pr.eaches to brother day, till time iliall fail.
Lord of my life, kind guardian of my health,
~ource of my joys, and parent of thefe lays,
At thy command that whirling fun revolves,
His flaming axis; let him not go down,
Till in thy death I fcan my death to fin,
1n thy life recognize my claim to life,
Feel the full vitl'ry o'er my ghofl:ly foes,
And view hell profirate, cwfh'dbeneath my feet!

Bfmoaning the AbJence of God.

O
If
.

l3e not angry Lvrd,
And I though dufi will fpeak ;
thou ere long dofi not return,
Thi~ wounded heart will break.
2.

Within thy [acred courts,
With rapture have I heard,
The whifpers of thy love, and felt
The comforts of thy word.

3. But

P

0

E

TRY.

3·

But ah! my joys are fled,
And I begin to fear,
Thofe {weet, thofe gentle found's of thine.
No more will charm mine ear.

4·

Like as the lonely dove
Bemoans her partner gone,
My foul, deferted by her Lord,
In heavinefs !inks down.

5·

Creatures can ne'er fupply
His prefence whom I love;
Had I the utmoft they can give,
My foul wou'd empty prove.

J

6.
Scatter this darknefs, Lord,
O! bid theJe [hadows flee,
And deign, thou SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS!
.Again to [hine on me.

7·

Then [hall my foul reviv'd
Confefs thy faving power;
Shall tune her long negle6ted harp,
Thee Jefus, to adore.
WaddeJdon, July

The Vijion

of Eliphaz, Jqb

7, 179 6•

iv. 13.

ARKNESS had now her fable mantle {pread,
,
And o'er my powers was fleep's foft influence [hed,
When, fill'd with dread, and mofrtremenduu$ awe,
My waking foul this folemn vifion faw ;
(For the Moil High inilruCl:ion can difpenfe
Tho' c1os'd are all the avenues of [enfe;
Midnight, nor death his teachings [hall prevent,
If thro' their glooms the voice of God is fent.)
Thro' all my frame foreboding ~orrors dart;
Congeal my blood and tremble at my heart,
When full before my face, in dread array,
A fpirit mov'd; it ilood; and all around
Was dark fufpenfe aDd filence moft profound.

D

Its
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Its form I not difcern'd', nor can difplay,
But thus I heard a voice difiinCUy fay;
" Shall mortal man, conceiv'd and born in fin,
" U nwife, unholy, wretched and unclean,
" Be more than God his great Creator jufi,
" Who in his mightiefi fervants puts no trufi ;
" In 1'\'hofe pure fight the heav'ns do fcarce appear
" From blemith free, from imperfeClion clear;
" Whofe angels, tho' enrob'd in firength aneJ.light,
" And form'd to fiand for ever in his fight,
" When with his vafi perfeClions we compare,
" Their difproportions abfolute declare I
" Then how much lefs ihaIl he in'men confide,
" Vile man, to earth a,nd worms fo near ally'd,
" Whofe-dwellings are in tenements of clay,
" Whofeexcellency hafiens to decay,
" From morn to eve who periih, droop and die,
" And in obfcurity forgotten lie ;
" Cruih'd like the moth, and e'er the noon-tide hour
~" Smites the frail beauties of the fading flower."
Liverpool, Aug. 22, 1796.
S. M.

If'

Birth-Day Hymn.
MMORTAL praifes be to thee,
Thdu God of grace and "majefry!
0, may my lips unfeigned fing
The goodnefs of my heav'nly King!

I

2.

My guide tIuo' life, thou Lord hare been;
Thy gracious helping hand I've feen.
Still feeking thee may 1 be found,
Remote from all forbidden ground!

,

3·

May I thy matchlefs grace poffefs ;
And clothe me with thy righteoufnefs.
Help me to truit thy holy-word,
And own thee as my fov'reign Lord.

4·

•

Be this my conitant theme, to tell
That thou canit fave.from death and hell.
- And may I reckon all things lufs,
But Jefu's gofpel, and his crofs•
London, Aug. 18, 1796.

T. R. Y.
A REVIEW

(
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A REVIEW OF RELiGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
I
crhe Charge of Samuel Lord Bifhop of Rochejler, to the Clergy
of his DioceJe, delivered at his Primary Vijitation in the
Year 1796. Publijhed at the Reque.fl of the Cleuy.
Pages s:::. 4to. 2S 60. KOBSON,
N a feafon of fuc~ remarkable torpidity; among all ranks
of people, and In none more than thofe whofe office,
and fworn duty, it is to cry aloud and fpare not-a torpidity alfo the more remarkable, that the more lowering the
face of our horizon is, the lefs its afpeCl is perceived, it is
fome comfort to us to obferve a worthy Prelate fo freely
alarming his diocefe, with the prefent £l:ate of religious
matters, and their probable confequences. His Lordilijp i5
aware that " the figns of the times are fuch, as may creat~
" an apprehenfton, that the hour of trial is not far di£l:ant.
" Certainly that, in lefs than feven years, a general perfe" cution of the chrifijan name may be raging in every part
" of Europe," is not improbable in the prefent moment.
In this critical fttuation the Bifhop's advice, to the clergy
and to all others, is " not to be high-minded and fefUre,
" but to fear. To think [eriou{Jy before hand to what we
" may be called. To meditate on the glory that awaits
" thofe, who ilialI endure unto the end; and the iliame,
" that will light on thofe who iliall falI away. To pray
" for the fuccour of God·s grace, to fupport us in the hard
" confliCl."-Next to this his Lordiliip advifes, that the
Clergy iliould adopt the " policy of the ferpent, united
" with the harmleffnefs of the dove"-that they iliould appear to be as much in earnefl:, as their adverfaries certainly
are.JL.~hat they iliould give themfelves to £l:udy, " praying
" (fays he) the Father of lights, to blefs our diligence in
" the purfuit of it, and to turn it to his glory," p. 7.-and
that in all their fl:udies they iliould pay attention to the main
thing, their ordination ·vow, their knowledglil of the -Bible,
and ability -to explain and defend it, as workmen that need
not to be ailiamed. In particular he gives thofe pertinent
direCl:ions for the purfuit of metaphyflcal fiudies, that an
extraCl: will, w<; hope, gratify our readers.

I

" Now the fafefl: rule, by which a ~hrillian Divine may con.
duct himfelf in metaphyfical refearches, or in the ufe of meta·
phyfical arguments (refearches which I would by no means dif.
fuade from arguments which I would not be thought to ullderv'alue) the fafeft rule I take to be this: that he never allow himfelf to
philofophize
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phpoforhize, or at leall: to draw concluuons in theology upon
philofcphical reafonings, without his Bible. He may invelligatehe may divide, compound, and hypvthetically'draw conclufions.
But then, for a cere"in tell: of the truth of the coilctujjons fo
drawn, , to tile Word and to the Tdlimony.' If they are riot
confirmed by that, , there is no light in them.' In every. thing
'relating to God, to the Origin of Evil, to a Future State, he mull:
diveft himfelf of all the pride ofphilofophy, and implicitly refJgn his underftanding to the authority of die.written word. He
is not to fuppofe, that, in thefe fubjects, he can difcover certain
lira principles by the natural ftrength-of his own mind, and that
he is at liberty to adj ufl: the fenre of the fcriptures to thefe principles. of his own. It has been much the practice; with fome o(
Our Me.taphyfical Divines, to talk of Natural Religion and Revealed Religion, as if they were difl:inct; and as if the former
were the neceffary foundation of the latter. As if men, by their
natu~al talents, had made i:eitain difcoveries of religious truths,
before Revelation came: and Revelation had oiily made addi..
tional dif<:overies, in the fame fubject: and that for the right
apprehenfion of thefe additions, thofe antecedent difcoveries, of
reafon and nature, mull: he well underftood .
. " Now it is very true, that many of the firll: principles of
Religion are capable of fcientific proof. Such in my judgement
are the immateriality! the omniprefence, and eternity of the
Deity. The immateriality of the human foul; the nat~(al iIIi.
mortality of t-he foul, and the probability of a JutOre rettibution,
when the things have once been mentioned, may be made evident
to man's natural reafon. Tnere are other particulars in the doctrines of Revelation, which if they are not- to be received upon
the authority of the Revelation, or if the teilimony of Revela~
tion fhould be lolt, are incapable of al11 proof to men at all.
Such are the doctrine, of the Trinity, of tile Incantation, of
Atonement, and Grace. Now, if we are to feparate thofe parts
of the revealed doCtrine, which are the eafielt to man's natural
apprehenfion, from the more diflicult, and choofe to .call that
affent, which the mind may give,to the firll:, merely as inference
from argument, without regard to the tertimony afforded by
Revelation, and without any knowledge of the rell: of the re.
vealed doctrine; if we are to calI this Natural Religion: I willi
the name had never heen introduced, becaufe it has given occaGon to miftakes; but the difiinction may be of ufe, and it is
not worth while to difpute about the name, when the thing is
underllood.- More or lefs of Natllral Religion, in this fenfe of
the words, was to be found among the Heat!:Jen in all ages.
But if ie i5 implied, in this name of Natural Religion, that the
very plaiDell: of thefe truths was the difcovery of Man's own
reafon, before any Revelation had been made; I feruple not to
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deny, that any thing of a Natural Religion, in this fenfe of the
words, a- Religion of Man's own difcovery (though you reduce
it to the moll fimple principles) either now exins, or was ever
to be found, ill allY part of the world. If we believe the Sacred
Hiltory, the viflble in-tercourfe of the Creator with our firft
parents, commenced with their exitlence, and was gracioufly
continued with their pollerity, before and after the flood, for
feveral ages. The firit revelations therefore were antecedent to
any poffibJe date of there pretended difcoveries of Reafon; and
from thefe early R~velations came whatever we find, of what is
called Natural Religion, among the Heathen. Some of the firf!:
principles of thefe revelations laid thong hold upon the minds of
men, and were traditionally remembered, when not only all the
left, but even the manner, by which the knowledge of what wa~
remembered firll came into the world, was gone into utter ob.
livion. Thefe traditional fragments, of the creed of the pro toplait and the patriarchs, made what is called the Natural Reli.
gion of the Heathen of antient times. ' And whate~er notions of
God, aad of a future ftate, are to be found, at this 'day, among
favages, are to be referred to the fame (ource. Reafon, whatever its abilities may De, was never lefr to itfelf, to 'try its llrength,
in original difcovery, in thefe fubjech. In argument indeed,
upon principles given, its ftrength was tried. It was left to it..
felf, for many ages, to make the mot!: of the few principles re·
membered. And much it made of them in theory; nothing at
<Ill, in praClice. It was not unnatural for the Heathen to imagine, that they had been the difcoverers of thofe truths, which
they found they could prove. But the conclufion, that Rearon
was equal to the_ firll difcovery of thefe principles, becaufe it can
fyllogize about them when propounded, is precarious. It is one
thing, to perceive the truth of a propofition, once offered to the
mind; and <J.uite another, for the mind to fuggeft the propohtion to itfelt: And the queition, in this cafe, is not abltraCl ;what Reafon may have tlie ability to dol The queftion is upon
a matter of faCl; what ilie did? Were thefe things, in point of
faCl, Man's own difcovery? The Sacred Hinory is explicit, that
they were not. And notwithftanding the many ufeful leffons of
Morality we nnd in the writings of the Heathen Sages; the
man)' eloqueht difcour[es upon Providence, and the immortality
of the Sou!; the many fubtle difquifitions upon the great
quefiions of Neceffity, and Moral Freedom; upon Fate, and
_ c.:hance; I am perfuaded, that, had it not been for tho earlycommunications of the Creator with mankind, Man never \'POuld
have raifed tl)e conceptions of his mind to the idea of a God;
he: never would have dreamed of the immaterial principle within
himfelf, and he never would have formed any general notion~
of Right and WrOllg in the ablhaCl. He would have_ had no
Religion-puhllps no Morality."
1.
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In oppofition to this rational and commendable purfuit,
his Lordfhip has drawn a picture of another fpecies of divines, which as they are too common, and our work may
perhaps fall intn fame of their hands, we cannot difmif~
this article, without inferting.

...

" [ muft indeed diftinaJy make eXl;eption of one ftody, if ftudy
it may be called, which has lately begun to come into credit with
·the younger clergy; which my imagination c'!nnot in the remote It degree conneCt with the bufinefs of <lur profeffion, nor
reconcile the pnrfuit of it with the good Policy of a clergyman's
conduCt. It is become the praCtice, among many<lf the younger
clergy, to Ibut up their books, when they quit the univerfity;
and to think no more of literature, f~CTed or profane. The
'praCtice is too manifeft to be denied. For they who are to be
found in every (ea(on of the year, and at every hour of the day,
in circles of diffipation (and every feafon and evet"y hour .has now
its appropriate amufement), are not likely to be found at any
time'in their ftudies. Their defence is, that although they read
but little, nothing indeed beyond a review or magazine, theya!'-e
engaged -in a moll edifying (tudy. They tell us gravely, they are
jiudying mu>. And the knowledge of man, they (ay, is infinitely
more ufeful than that of books; and muil be of particular importance to thofe, who, by profcffion, are the teachers of mankind.
U
So far as it has fallen in my way to obferve the good effeCts
of this ftudy of men, they amount not certainly to what thofe,
who addicl thelDfelves to the purfuit, tell u- we might expetl
from it. J have never perceived, among thefe juvenile Divines, .
any extraordinary unction in the ufual llrain of their preaching;
nor have 1 difcovered any thing more (eemly, in the faIbion of
their lives, than the common poliIb of good breeding. Of all
'that wear the garb of clergymen, they have certainly the lea!!:
aboat them either of the Policy of the Serpent, or of the Harm- Jefsnefs of the Dove. And if the t;,afte for thi~ ftudy of men,
with a negleCl: of books, and the true ftudy of men, /hould
become general-among our younger Brethren, (which God avert!)
the enemy in the next genp.ration wculd be likely to regain
the advantageous poft, we have for many centuries maintained."

His Lordfhip's

cOl~clufion is

very [hiking.

•• We have only to take care, that we ~dorn the doCtrine of
our Saviour by the example of our li. es; and, moft of all, that
we !hew, by diligence in the minifiry, that our hearts and affeCl:ions are ferioufly engaged in it. This condutl will attach to
us the affeCtions of our flocks; it w'ill fecure the friendiliip of the
moralifis,; and it will probably baffle, if it Ihould not mitigate,
tRe malice of our enenlles. But a contrary conduCt, any thing pf
fioth, or Jukewarmnefs, in theJabours of the minillry, any thin~
~Az
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more greerinefs of the gains of our office, t~aq
j:olJcern for tpe duties of it, will fC3:ldali7;e the Church of God
l
and give a handle to our enemies, and perhaps !D2.y provoke
God to employ the fire of perfecuti0o, to purge away the drcfs."

N. B. His Lordfhip has added Come obfervations on nonrefidence, and on the Curat/s Aa, pafTed in the lal1 feilion
of parliament, which are of ufe, and an encouragement t~
that diligen$=e and good behaVIOur he recommends.
"

The Jl40ral Law cOl!fidered as a Rule of Life to Belie'vers,. de~
}igned as all j!Jytidote to AlltinomiaJiijm, By Samuel Burder ;
'p. 79, I2mo. Pr. IS. Button, Matthews, Priejl.ley, &c~

A

N Athenian once put this quefii0!1 to a Spartan, " What
" walls do you like befl?" to which he replied, " 'ThOje'
" which will defend themJelves." So fays l\!J r. Burder; "lln~1
we heartily agree with him, tha~ the gofpeI is in every
refpeCt fo well provided, ~ith weapons within itfelf, as to
be able to repel every attack made upon it, from what quar':'
ter foever, and to prove invincible.
We are forry, then;fore, wl1"en we fee writers, profefTedly concerned for its
honour and 'interell, go out of the, gofpel for armollf to
make' good its caute. Whether this be from inexperience,
and an inacquate acquaintance with its doctrines, which are
. {aid to be adhered to, or from an antipathy to thote'doe-'
trines, and a ddire of efiablifhing fome 'other principles in
their room, we judge theQ} both to be alike' oppo!!te to the
/' [pirit and the practice of the gafpe!. Mr. Burder mentions
Agricola, as oppofing Luther and denying the ule of the law.
He might, have told us that there were Come in the days 'Of
• Paul, who [aid, Let us continue in }in, becauJe we are -not
under the law but under grace, Rom. vi. IS. whofe damnation was jufi. That the doctrine he preached was liable to
be fo perverted, by men of carnal and corrupt minds, mufi
be fuppofed from the abhorrence with which he fpeaks of it;
and that men untaught of God did pervert his words and the
other fcriptures, to their own defiruCtion, Peter tells US,
2 Ep. iii. 16. But what is to be done for the prevention of
this mifimprovement? Are we to fly to the old lau; wherein
we were held, and which Paul afTerts is dead, Rom. vii. 6. in
order to efiablifh gofpelobedience, and not rather apply to
the gofpel itfelf, in order to fecure that obedience? We are
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@f the latter opinion, and the more confirmed in it by this
obfervat-ion, that we have never beheld groU'er Alitinomianifm, fpeculative or praCtical, than among thofe who
profefs themfel\.(es fuch advocates for the law, and who intimate thei!" rad apprehenfions, len: the gofpel {liould be
pre:lched too freely, and preached fa unguardedly, as not to
provide ;Jr the rights of holinefs. What elfe can be meant
by the tenet, that under the gofpel, jincerity is put in the
place ofperJtflion? It is a fentiment that may be improved to
the wotfr qf purpofes; for there is not a wicked man in the
world, but might hi:nce be allowed to apologize for his own
favourite indutgencies, on the plea that after all he is fincere, has a found lTIind, and a good heart; by which method
of rearoning the whole ·circle of obedience might be violated
with impunity. We {holild Qe glad if we could acquit Mr.
Burder?s piece of having a legal tendency; ahd we are difpofed to fpeak as favourably as the cafe will admit of, from
hearing that he is a young author, and an hQpe that years
will meliorate his ideas on this fubjeCt. We fllaII endeayour, therefore, to fuggefl: fame. remarks, which we conceive will be of ufe. We have often perceived a deal of perplexity to arife, from adhering too clofely to fyfiematic
terms, and more efpecialJy to cant phrafes. What is meant
by the " :\~orallaw confidered as a rule of life to believers?"
Is it that a man is not to be confIdered as ,a believer, or to
take the comfort of believing in the great objeCt of falvation,
till he has made it out by his obedience of the moral law,
that he is a bel ievet, and entitled to that comfort? Then
the comfort to arife from his being a believer, is fufpended
upon the faCt of his obedience; it is to be more or lefs, according as he has an opinion of his own fruitfulnefs, nis compliance with the terms" of forgivenefs, as Mr. Baxter would
have faid, or (In the more enfnaring language of modern times)
his falling in with the dfjign of Chrifr., wkich falling in is explained to be, not obedience flowing from the vital comfort
of the gofpel firfi received, and obedience animated by that
comfort, but the comfort is to flow from the obedience; and
if this be nQt to introduce Arminian conditions, though in a
mqre fly and covert manner, we do not underfiand the import of words; it is, in {hart, that infinuating and popular
leaven, which in our day is gradually eating out the favour
of Chrifi, in thofe focieties and thofe feminaries of education, which once were celebrated for that purity of t!}e
-gorpet,
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gafpe1, which now is adhered to only in name. It is alfo,
we will add, Mr. Sandem"n'fj a./furance of hope, which was
fo jufHy cKploded by all the lovers of Evangelical religion,
about the year 17 S8, when it was firfl: broached, as a grofs
contradiElion to the gofpel, and to his own glaring pretenfions to Free Grace indeed, but which has lately been vamped
up new, and palmed upon the unthinking and ignorant for
found doCtrine.-But what is meant by denyi'ng the moral
law to be a rule of life to a believer? Is it that holinefs
is an indifferent matter, and that provided a man be
a believer, embrace the doCtrines of the gofpel, and
is a jufl:ified perfon, it is immaterial what his life
and behaviour are; that he is jr:Jlijied from all thil1gS~
and thofe aCtions would not be finCul in him, which would
be criminal in them that are under the law? Undoubtedly
this woul.d be a mofl: wicked abufe of the grace of God, and
as abfurd as it is wicked; it is a perfeCt ftlo de Je, and defhoys itfelf: for if God <;ould, upon any conflderation w hatever, releafe a creature from the necefIity of being holy in
order to be happy in him; it would atgue that the Lord is
-not that holy -Being he is reprefented to be, that in certain
cafes he can difpenfe with the obedience of his creatures,
that the law, being the picture of himfelf, is alike mutable,
:and that a full atonement for fin, or any atonement at .all,
was difpenfable and uoneceffary, and fo the circle would be
dofed, and Antinomianifm !hake hands with Socinianifm,
as we have no doubt Socinianifm leads to Antinomianifm.
But we apprehend, that as it is faid there are but few Jpf.[Ulalive, however many prallical, Athei£l:s, fo there are but
few fpeculative Antinomians-vcry few that will avow fen-timents fa horrid, and fo glaringly contradiCtory to the holinefs of God, as thofe we have reprefented. Indeed, this is
not the fnare into which people are fo liable to fall-it is no
fnare at alJ.-A fnare fuppofes fomething fpeciolls to cover
it-this has none; but is an open defiance to holinefs-the
oppofite to it hath indeed a pretended zeal for the law and
moral conduCt, while it is really undermining the gofpe!,
which e£l:ablifhcs the law. If then it be allowed, that there is
a:1 eternal difference between right and wrong, and that perfonal holinefs indifpenfably belongs to the charaCter of a
ju£l:ified man, the only remaining quefl:ion is, from whence
is that holincfs to be derived and learned? From the moral
-law, fummarily comprehended in the tell commandments?
Or from the gafpel, the law of the [pirlt of life in Chrifl:
\
Jefus?
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Jefus? We think that every experimental chri1l:ian will determine for the latter, as the ampleft illuftration of the contents ~f the moral law, the clearefl and mofl glorious miniilration of ho\i-nels, and as containing thofe invigorating
motives, that are the mofl powerfully conihaining to its
praCtice. If thefe remarks be properly underfiood, they
wilt argue that there is a fenfe in which it is'proper to maintain, that the moral Jaw is IJOt, cannot be, a rule of life to a
believer; and that this is not Antinomianifm. : Many call
themfelves Antinomians, and are called fa by others, who
do not underfland the term. The Apoflle Palll raid, he was
not under the law; but never that he was without, or agait!fl,
the law, which the word Antinomian fignifies; on the contrary, he difavows fuch an impeachment, I Cor. ix. 2I. We
believe the law to be holy, jutl and good, and binding on
men, as creatures, or as chriilians; but there is a diftinCtion to be made between the fubjlance, and the form, of
the law. The fubjlance of the law can never be repealed or
altered; it would, if pollible, nndeify God; but the fort(l
of the law, or manner of inculcating it, may vary. Let
us illuflrate it in the following manner. That which is in.
itfelf right, if fimply recommeoded to us (without a reward
propofed for compliance, or a threatening for refufal) is
gOiJd advice, which will operate upon an ingenuous mind for
its own fake. The fame right praCtice coming with legal
fanC1ions, takes to itfelf the force of law, and enjoined with.
a penalty particularly, becomes comiJU!five-the right aClion
is the fame-the form of adminiflration is totally different.
To apply this to the prefent cafe; natural men are under
the law, and as finners the law drives them to obedience,
'and Jafhe~ and condemns them for difobedience; this is the
form in which holinefs fpeaks to them. But believers are
not under the law.-Chrifi hath abfolutely delivered them
from it-'fhielded by him, there is no pollible condemnation to them'7"'e,ntitled to heaven by his righteoufnefs, it isim~utably fecmed to them; nothing can deprive them of
it; obedience or difobedience have nothing to do here; for
their happinefs is fet upon a different, and much preferable
·foundation, even Chril1-alld by pailing from death to life.
in him, they are no longer in th:lt form they naturally
were, oot under the law. But fiill this is the will of God,
even their fanClification-the fubl1ance of the law is implanted in them-yea, a better and more fublime holinefs,
e",traCled fl'om Chri1l: their Head, <\Ild by lively communion
with
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with him according to the free gofpel, than ever c(mId havl'
been ftom the law in its befl: mode of publication to mnn.
This is defcribed in Jer. xxxi. 33, 34. and quoted by the
'1\pofile to the Hebrews, Ch. x. 16, 17. that the Lord by
revealing the free and perfeCt: remifIion of their fins; to the
fouls of his people, leads them to the fweet contemplation
of himfelf as their God, and fa wins upon their minds, that
he puts his law into their hearts, and, by the finger of ~is
love, writes it in their inward parts, that as he is their God,
fa they are his people, and ~vill tefiify it by being zealous of
good works, and making the commands of Chrifi as revealed
.in his word, the rule of their behaviour and conduB:.-It
would have pleafed us to read in Mr. BUJder's obfervations
on the law, remarks fimilar to thefe. We acknowledge
there are. fame \hings of the kind fcattered up and down.
But whether it be for want of a judicious and fyfl:ematic
arrangement, a\' \yhatever other caufes, though we cannot
briQg ourfelves to look upon him as unevangelical, we are
very far from being fatisfied with his manner of fiating and
defending this point.
/
.
We confefs that however unmeaning and abfurd the objection is, which he replies to, p. 27, and however unwilling
we are to put a forced or ill-natured confl:ruB:ion upon the
reply, the reading of that page firuck us, that the man jufii£led in Chrifl: is put upon the fame footing, as the man in
our country would be, who if pardoned of a capital, crime,
is fiill amenable to the jurifdiB:ion of. the law, in the fame
manner that the reH of the king's fubjeB:s are. We thought
that believers could no more come into cOllldemnation, but
are raifed up, to 'fit in heavenly places, in Cnrifl: Jefus.-Let
Mr. Burder review his reafoning, p. 58, and alk himfelf,
Whether a curfory reader might not infer, that the obedience
is fpoken of, as entitling to the benefits of falvation, which
benefits" are not indifcrimino/ely difpenfed, (does he mean
pot applied to the lojl and tRe rebel/jous?) but conferred
upon fuch and only as obey ChriH"? If fo, who then will ever
be faved, or be brought to obedience? Is there not a better
fenfe to be put upon Heb. v'.9, and more conflUent with
the doB:rines of grace? Nay, does not Mr. Burder implicitly
declare, in his note to that page, that good works are,
" necejJary to a .fiate of acceptance," inHead of faying, that
they necdfarily flow from that Hate of acoeptance?-We are
of opinion alfo, that hi$ reafoning, p. 68, is very defultory
and
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and injudicious'. He feerns to think juftification and
fanCl:iflcation to be two bleffings totally diftinCl: and unconneCl:ed. We conlider them to be infeparably joined together, and the latter a direCl: confequence and fruit of the
former; for whatever may be faid of juftification, as an
acquittal from guilt, in the mind of God, or in virtue of
the death and refurreCl:lOn of Chrift, we cannot fpeak of a
particular perfon as aCtually juftified,until God has revc:aled his Son in him, polTelTed him of faith to participate,
in fome degree, of the love of Chrift, and admitted him to
communion with himfelf. This, therefore, is an imputation
of Chrift's righteoufnefs, fel!fibly, to the foul; and this is fo
much the fpring of fanCl:ification, that there will be no
holinefs without it; it is the very God of peace, who fanCl:ifies, I ThelT. v. 23' We will not alTert that Mr. Burder
denies thefe truths; but he could not have been too explicit
ih flating them; and we will fubjoin here a piece of information, which we hope will do him good, and prove to him
that we are not captious, while we tenacioufiy ftand up for
g0fpel acc\Jracy; we mean, that the fubllance of thefe
.relnarks Was drawn up, more than a year ago, by our Editor,
for another religious Review, but clandeftinely fupprelTed
by the Arminian and Arian Editor of that publication, and
another character of Mr. Burder's works inferted, in which
it was commended as an unex.ceptionable performance, and
excellentl y calculated to promote praCl:ical religion. Does
Mr. Burder think the commendations of fuch corrupt
writers, a compliment to his views of the doctrine according
Ito godlinefs ?--

Glad'Iidirlgs to Perifhing Sinners, &c. by Abraham Booth.
( Concluded from Page 328. )

MR. BOOTH proceeds,
cc By this a.bflract of evangelical truth it muil, I think, appear, to every intelligent and impartial reader, that if the tefrimany of God to an apoftate, guilty, and wretched world, concerning his incarnate Son, and relative to the riches of his own
grace, be not a fufficient warrant for the moll: ungodly perfen
upon earth to belie,e in Jefus; it is not eafy to conceIve of any
divine declarations which could have been made, that would
nave authorifed any of thofe whom the Scriptures call ji1il1crt, or
the guilty in' a perifhi7lg (ondition, to believe in Chrilt,
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" Leaving my reader to confider the foregoing paragraphs in
their connedion one with another, I fhall only add; If the gofpel
be nut a complete warrant for the moll: ungodly to believe in
Jefus, It'--lr'..u-ft be either becaufe the grace revealed in it is not
equal to their wants; or becaufe they are tacitly firhidden, while
de!litute of holinefs, to treat him as the Saviour. Not the
firmer: for the grace revealed is rich, abmzdant, exceedingly abundant, and all-J"JiciCllt. No't the latter; for the ungodly, as we
have already feen, fo far from being prohibited, are in'Vitei to
Chrifi, and earmjily intreated, by a confideration of his vicarious
death, to be reconciled to God.-If the gofpel did not warrant
the ungodly to believe in Jeflls, it could not have anfwered its
name-it could not have been glad tidings, to a world fo extremely
degenerate, corrupt, and criminal, as all the nations were,
when the Apoftles received their divine commiffion to proclaim,
falvation to Jews and Gentiles, without exception, through Jefus
Chrilt-If the gofpei do not authorife the moil: ungodly to believe in Jefus. it feerns irnpoffible for them to credit the gracious
report under its natural and proper character: it being denominated
THE GLAD TIDINGS, becaufe it reveals a Saviour for Lnners
that are in a PERISHINGflate. But, of all the finners on earth,
thofe only are in a.PERISHING !late, who are entirely deITitute
of true godlinefs; for the word of Infallibility frequently reprefents the godly, as in ajiate oflal'Votion. Nor is the gofpel itfelf
really believed, any further than the Saviour exhibited by it is
the object of our dependance."

In the fecond Chapter, Mr. Booth maintains, that No
degree of holineJs is necef!ary to warrant our believing in JeJus
Chrifl, and it is. a feafonable antidote, againfi the legal and
felf-righte;:>us poifon, with which the writings of Bellamy and
others, as well as Hopkins whom he particularly replies to,
have tainted the religious world; for it has been the praCtice
of late years, for the reputedly orthodox, to import theit
divinity from the United Stgtes of America,· from the New
World; not from that old faihioned place Nazareth; and
this is the faihionable fiudy of young gentlemen intended for
the minifiry; no wonder then that their difcourfes are all
Law !-Law !-Law !-the eternal Law! for they are taught
nothing elfe; and not indeed really taught that; for while
the gofpel of a free Jalvation is kept out of fight, no man
will aCtually love God's law, however pompoufly it may
be complimented in words.-In his third Chapter, Mr.
Booth profeffedly anfwers the objeCtions, which the unbe1ief
of the heart may raife againfi tnis good news; and (lafily)
:as the chief of thefe objections arifes from a pretended regard
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gard for holinefs, and a fear of trufting in the declaration of
the word to finners, left it fbould be abufed to a fecurity in
fin; Mr. Booth, in the fourth Chapter, fbews the Ialutary
lmd praBical tendencies of the doCtrine, in producing humility, in relieving from defpondency, in promoting a daily
walk with God, putting all chriftians upon a level, and
furnifbing them with the moH: cogent motives to obedience.
OR the whole, we recommend this work as one of the moil
judicious and ufeful pieces the church has been of late years
favoured with, and we may with confidence promife every
fincere enquirer, and every experimental believer, great
fatisfaction from the perufal.

A Sermon preached at the 'Tabernacle, London, May 22, 179 6,
/;y the Rev. Samuel Lyndall, on taking .his leave.-pages '24-,
6d--Row.

A

Plain, ferious, affectionate and evangelical difcourfe,
from Hof. vi. 3. "Then [hall we ,know, if we
" follow on to know the Lord; his going forth is prepared
" as the morning, and he fball come to us as the rain, as
." the latter and former rain on to the earth." We think
all the lovers of vital and experimental religion will be
pleafed with the truths this difcourfe contains, and the
fervour of the preacher's addrefs; and we trnft, for the fake
of evangelical godlinefs in this city, that his "taking his
leave" will only be temporary, to return again, in due
time, in the fulnefs of the bleiling of the gofpel of Chrift;
for we have heard with pleafure that his labours, in this
part of the vineyard, have been made very ufeful to many
fouls.
.

'The pro;nifed MefJiah, a Sermon preached at Sion Chapel,
White Chapd, to God's ancient people the Jews, on Sunday
afternoon, Augufl 28, 1796, with the Prayers and Hymns
before and after Sermrm, by William Cooper.-pages 28, 6d.
-CHAPMAN, MATTHEWS,

&c.

'

THERE are two things we admire in reading this dif-'
courfe; one, that the young man acquitted himfelf
fa well before fa prying an aurlience (we mean the Jewiih
3B2
part
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part of it) the other, that the preacher's more experienced
friends could be brought to think, that the rea(onings of this
Sermon would "Work upon the prefent prejudices of God's
ancient people the J ews. We were not at all furpri.fcd at
Qearing, that fome of thetp were much diverted. We expeCted it when Mr. Cooper's undertaki_ng was firft announced. But as we are flllly of his mind, that t,he prophecies he has cited refer to Jefus, we lhall rejoice iftheSennon
have this effea at leail:, to move Ifrael IQ jealoufy, De-Ht.
xx~ii. 21, and Hir l1p a fpirit of enquiry; confident as we
are, th 4 t their attempts to difpt'ove the fulfilmeat ,of thefe
prophecies in our Lord, mufi iflite in the clear rnanifefiation
of their accomplilhment; and as we have promifed the
Jews room in our Mifcelbny, for every objeCtion which
they ca11didly bring forward, ferious animadveruons even on
Mr. Cooper's difcourfe will have all reafonable attention
paid to them by us.
The Knowledge oJGod encreafed, and his Church enlarged; a
Sermon preached at Great CoggrJhall, E.fJex, Aug. 2, 1,,6,
by Thomas Sleevens. pages 23. 4d.-Button.

HE text of this ~eJl timed and judicious, though fmall
difcourfe, is, Dan. xii. 4. Many Jhall run 10 andfro, and
knowledge Jball be encrettfed; and while we acknowledge that
the former part is defcriptive of the prefent generation, both
Qf preachers and hearers, it will give us abundant pleafure
to find the latter part alfo accomplifhed, fenuble as we are
that there may be zeal (and a going-about zeal, running to
and fro, to efiablilh another righteo tfnefs infiead of th~t of
Jefus) without knowledge, and warmth without difcern~
ment. w'e are quite of the opinion, that with anincreafe
of knowledge, " the doCtrines of grac~ will be better Uil" derfiood than they are now; be both more fully and more
gener411y ~nown;" and we are perfuaded that all the com'plaints now made, of a deficiency in the chriflian Jpirit and
in chriflian practice, are not becaure the preaching is too doctrinal, but that the doctrines themftlves are fo little entered
into, or fo lamely fiated. Hence their friends are fo iifelcfs,
and their en'>mies get fuch advantages to mifreprefent them.
We pray that this Sermon may be duly weighed, and that
the author, with ourfelves, may increafe in all wifdom and
in all judgment.
A C011clt!fion

T
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A COfzclujon to Bifhop Newton and Dr. Gill, on the Prophecin of the Old and New eflament, adapted to the preJent
'Time,p. 21. 3d.-Vernor, &c:.

er

W

E approve of the general firain of this little performance, and believe that the fiate of worldly
matters calls to watchfulnefs, &c. But when the writer explains Matt. xxiv. 30, 31. to mean the near approach of
the day of judgment, we are of opinion~ that by the Angels
and the found of the great trumpet are meant the me{fage of
the gefpel fent (and to be yet more powerfully fent) into the
world, for the purpofe of calling the elect of God, and that
an cera will arrive when the knowledge of the Lord ihall
cover the earth, as other parts of the New Tefiament feern
to expound our Lord's words, and that this is to be previous
and pre"paratory to his lafi coming. But if the reader will
confult Sandeman's Letters on 'Theron and AJpafio, particularly Lett. iv. vol.!. p. 129. he may, we apprehetld, find
out the fource from whence the greater part of the ideas in
this performance is taken. Had the writer made this ufe
of his reafoning, that the pomble iffue of public affairs
ought to be a means of fiirring up to watchfulnefs, for
events that may be calamitous, and for death which is certain, it would have anfwered every good purpofe as effectually, as, we th-ink, his unfcriptural notion, that the ref-urrection of the dead and the day of judgment are near at
hand.
':fhe Life of the Rev. William Romaine, M. A. &c. by Wz'./lia11l
Bromley Cadogan, M. A. p. 96. IS 6d.
Vernor, Matthews, Row.
AVING la.tely reviewed a life of Robert Ro.binJon, in
octavo, pr. Hs. we confefs ourfelves confiderably mortified, at the comparif(w of it with a life of William Romaine,
pr. IS. 6d. and we cannot account for it, unlefs the intention be, that it fhould fiand prefixed to the new edition of
ms works, in which cafe we hope we may expect to fee, a
larger account of his life printed feparately ; for we cannpt
fuppofe Mr. Romnine's life to contain lefs inftructive incidents, than that of John Wejley, which has been fo pompoufly fet forth, in fo many volumes. In truth, an eighteen
penny
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penny life of Mr. Romaine appears to us of a piece with a
fixpenny hiflory of RobinJon Cn1oe; that is, a mere fyllabu3
or abridgement, Do, (dear Mr. Cadogan) favour us with
a little more, for which, we have no doubt, Mr. Romaine's
family and friends can furni1h you with plenty of materials.
Concife, however, as this piece of Biography is, its authenticity is indifputable; aljd from it we learn, that Mr.
Romaine was born at Hartepool in the county- of Durham,
Sept. '25, 1714-that his parents were French Protefiants,
of the church of England, and perfons of- amiabl(f ~empers
and eminent piety-that the early diCcoveries of great talents
in their fon induced them to educate him, firfi at the
Grammar-School at Houghton le Spring, and afterwards, at
Hertford, and at Chrifi Clturch Colleges in Oxford, where.
his dofenefs of Hudy and neglect of his drefs were fuch,that the mafier of one of the Colleges fpoke of him to a
perfon who called him Jloven, " That Jlovenly petJon, as you
~( call him, is one of the greatefi geniufes of the age, and is
U likely to be one of the greateil: men in the kingdom."that he took his degree of Maj!er of Arts, Oct. 15, 1737,
and about that time was admitted to Deacon's orders by
Bi{hop Egerton-that as Curate, he preached at Lidford in
DevonJbire, and at EpJom in Surry; and, being admitted priefr
by Bi{hop Hoa~ley, ~e preached for .fame ti~e at Banjiead
and at Horton m MzddleJex; but belllg appomted Chaplain
to Sir Daniel Lambert, Lord Mayor of London in 1741,
he preached at St. ~aul's two Sermons! which he afterwards
printed, on Rom. 11. 14, 15, and whIch Sermons We have
fame recollection of reading, but we do not think them deferving of that character Mr. Cadogan gives them: they do
difcover " a logical head and a cIaffical pen," and that Mr.
Romaine believed the atonement: but they are Arminian
difcourfes, and not more found than the fermons of Jere_ miah Seed, 'Yha ufed even the term imputed righteouJneJs,
but imputed upon condition. In {hort, Mr. Romaine, at this
period of his life, had not (as St. John. fpeaks) that
" unction" he was afterwards favoured with, and the
manner of his becoming polfelfed of which would have
gratified us more, than a vafi deal of the information this
life contains. But we mean to refume this fubject in a fubfequent Number, a-nd produce fomething better than we
bave yet feen, to counteract the idle fiory, p. 28.
( ero be continued. )
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Se/ell Effiys on Scriptural Subjefis, viz.

I. An Enquiry into the Nature of our Lord's Prophetic Offiu.
11. On tb: Office of tbe Holy Spirit.
Ill. On the Nature and Dejign of the GoJpe! Miniflry.
I V. On Fajiing.
\
V. Rejlefiions. on the Human Nature of Chrijl. By N.
Meredith; p. 185, 12mo. 2S. 6d.-;-Matthews, Row.
THE~E are five we11-wri.tten. EITays, and on important
fubJeCl:s. We do not mdeed fa well underHand what
the drift of the author is in the firft. If he apprehends that
fame perfons might, under pretence of holding up to view
our Lord's prophetic office, undervalue the office and work
of the Holy Spirit, that would, beyond a doubt, be very
exceptionable; but he will allow, we hope, that it is not
neceffary in order to guard againfl: one error to fall into .
another. When our Lord exhorted thofe he immediately
f~oke. to, and we prefume us as well as. them, to learn of
hIm, It meant that in a fenfe he was to teach; and when he
is fa id to be made of God to us wijdom, it implies the fame
office; nor can we perceive' how this militates againft the
office of the Holy Spirit in this inftruCtion (though there is
no truth but men of corrupt minus may pervert, and it is
poilible for them, under pretence of zeal for one dochine
to aim -to fet afide another) for confidering our Lord at this
.time to have afcended up on high, and received gifts for
men, even for the rebelliolls-confidering him alfo, to have
a name above every name in heaven or earth, and, as
Mediator, to have all power in his hands, we can eafily underftand (we think fa at leaft) how that knowledge oLhim
~s the way of falvation, which is infufed into the foul by the
influences of the Holy Spirit, may be properly faid to be by
Chrifl: who fends him; as the Affembly's Catechifm, if we
recolleCl: aright, reprefents it, that he " reveals to us, by his
" word and jpirit, the will of God for our falvation;"
agreeably to which J efus -himfelf [poke of fending the comforter, who was to teach all things, John xiv. 26. and to
take of his and Jlmu it unto his followers, John xvi. 15.
,Mr. Meredith will excufe thefe remarks, as they are fuggefled from a clefire to keep in the middle, between two extremes; not to go to the right hand or to the left; for we
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judge it to be as pallible for perfons to lore fight of C'hriil,
or give too little- honour to him in all the capacities in
which the word fpeaks of him, under an idea of doing
juftice to the offices of the Holy Spirit, as is the oppofite
extreme; but we do not charge, we do not even fufpeCl:,
Mr. Meredith to be liable to this mif!:ake; on the contrary,
there Effays contain many judicious remarks, and will give
pleafure to thofe that have a favour of that religion, which
confif!:s in a knowledge of God in his Son Jefus Chrif!:. As
it is not uncommon when perfons are under ferious in1preffions, that they are tempted to rtft in them, and to fuppofe them to be the real and faving work of grace, Mr.
Meredith takes fome pains, in hisJecond Effay, to prove
that there can be no faving work, Ibort of faith in the Lord
Jefus; for, as he obferves, p. SI. " Unbelief is a fin that
" no man was ever ,yet convinced of, without the teaching
" and influence of the Holy Spirit; for which reafons,
" among others, it evidently appears that thofe terrors are
" not of God '(at leafl not fa-vingly) and that they do not
" (even when experienced by perrons under divine impref" fions) conflitute any part of true Jpiritual conviClion of
" fin, and confequently are not ejfintial to, though they
" frequently accompany it." We will not by our extraCl:s
anticipate the pleafure of thofe that perufe this volume;
but we fhall take the liberty of inferting one in our next
Number, which as it relates to the cOflviCl:ions we have
touched -upon, and will ihew what they muf!: iffue in, if
they produce falvation in the foul, we judge to be of im:
portance for our readers to attend to. It is in p. 41.
.. The firl!: part therefore of the office of that bleffed perfon
in the Trinity, of whofe coming our Lord is here fpeaking, is
to convince the world of fin; but becaufe it is of the utmoil: confequence for us to diil:inguiIh between thore convictions which
really proceed frem the Spirit of God, and thofe checks and ter·
rors of confcience which are frequently mifiaken fot them, and
which proceed from other callfes, it is neceIrary to attend to
what follows in the 9th verfe, where our Lord adds " of fin.
hecauje they believe 110t 071 nu;" words which plainly refer not to
the corrupt prallices of men, but to their finful, fallen ftate.
Before, however, we confider particularly what that conviction is
of which our Lord here fpeaks, which is the alone work of the
Holy Spirit, it may be neceffary to dwell a moment on the
negative-fide of the queflion, and fuew what is not the conviction
here intended."

[ 110 he continued. ]

